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The Middle Kingdom.I RE peace of the world in 1894 has been
broken in the far East. The armies of
China and Japan have confronted each
other on the old battle flelds of Corea.

Japan is as yet victorious. What the outcome
of the present struggle will be, no man can
foretell, But we can be assured that one re-
sult will be the opening up of the vast empire
of China, with its over 800,000,000 of people, to
the civilization of the West in the way of rail-
roads and introduction of steamboats to a much
larger extent on the many navigable rivers
and canals that intersect the country in every
direction.

China and her dependent territories contain
over 4,500,000 square miles-rather more than
one-twelfth part of the entire land surface of
the globe. The Chinese government, like
many other oriental countries, is despotic and
corrupt. The present dynasty is of Mongolian

descent; but among the native population
there is great discontent, and powerful secret
societies, extending throughout southern
China, are agitating the restoration of the na-
tive dynasty, deposed about two hundred years
ago, of whom it is claimed descendants are
living, waiting a favorable opportunity of pro-
claiming themselves. But the Chinese are a
peace-loving, inoffensive, thrifty and indus-
trious people, and so long as not too harshly
treated, are easily kept in subjection by a few
thousand Mongolians.

The people of China are one of the strongest
in the world. Keen copyists, they soon learn,
and are very quick to adapt. Some who should
know believe that in them lies latent the force
able to revolutionize the world. Be this as it
may, their ancient religious beliefs tend to re-
strain their progress. The faith of Buddha-
now shorn of all that was ever good in it-teach-
ing a passive non-resistance, finds its most faith-
ful and devout followers among this people. The
Confucian teaching of parental obedience and

ancestral worship helps to keep back any on-
ward advance. Each tend to make them ready
subjects te the warlike tribes of the highlands
of Asia, " the roof of the world."

China is a strange combination of a despotie
monarchy and a government of the people. It
is as much a federation of states as it is a na-
tion. The eighteen provinces into which it is
divided each has its governor, who is appointed
by the emperor, but whom the people can get
rid of if they will. It is the same with other
officials. The Chinese are long tolerant, but
when an official squeezes too much, they will
oust him from his office, and instances bave
been known of their stoning such out of the
province. The government is very much
afraid of the people, and it will not dare to
overtax thein during the present war.

It is liard to understand how these different
provinces are governed. Each province lias a
governor, and in sone of the larger provinces
the governor is viceroy as well. In .other pro-
vinces the governor is second te the viceroy,
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of 'yellow humanity of ail classes, ages ana
sexes. You pass gorgeous officiais on Mongo-
lian ponies, the backs of some of which are
decorated with arrows, and you know they are
on their way to the shooting matches outside of
Peking. You go by siik-gowned mandarins in
carts, wlio scowl at yoti as you peep into the
little glass windows of their veliicles. You see
schiolars withi spectacles as big as trade dollars,
and everywvhere you go you are assaulted by
beggars. " I reniember," says Mr. Carpenter,
"ýone boy who followed me day after day. The
weather was bîtterly cold, and 1 shivered in ixny
fur ulster. This boy was nalied to the waist
and Iils armis had been cut off at the shoulder.,
He lield a pan in his mouth and follo-wed me,
switching his body this way and that, to show
me lis mutilation. i.was glad to give hùntwo
or three cents to be freed froin the sight."

M. ITO, JAIIANESE IMPERlAL MINISTER.

and a viceroy inay rule two or three provinces.
'rhese viceroys and goverilors have cabinets of
their owvn. They have the poNver of life and
death ovèr their subjects. Thley cach have an
army of tlîeir own. Li Hung Chang liad. au
arrned and drilled force of about 85,000 men in
the province of Chili. At Nanking the viceroy
lias an arrny of about 80,000 men. 'The gov-
ernor of Foochow lias 60,000 men under hlm,
ineluding lis land and marine forces. He lias
charge of the large navy yard at Foochow, and
lia., soute thousands of memi there at work
b)uilding war sbips.

Frank Carpenter w"ýiting of Pekzing, the cap-
ital of China, says:

" Pelzing is a most cosmopolitan city. It is
frozen up for six montlis of the year, alld one
can hiave sleiging. on the Peihio at Christmas.
In Pekzing you flnd representatives of cvery
Chinese state, ail differemît, and the dialects as
various as the lauguages of Europe. There
are celestials fromn aIl the large cities. Thibet,
Moiigolia, Manchuria, and parts of Afghanis-
tan, are ail tributary to China, and the people
of lialf-a-dozen religions jostie each other as
they wade throughi the strects. One of the
strangest sighits are the nomadic Monigolians,
who ride into the city on great cantels or
dromedaries, covered with wool front six to
twelve inches long. These corne fromt the cold
regions of Mongolia or Siberia, and one inay
Olten see caravans of these caniels marching
iii single file, and fastenied by sticks stuck
through the thick flesli of their nosos. They
brimmg great bundles of furs for the dilettante
mandarins of Peking, and carry back brick, tea
and coal to the Tartars and Russians. Many
of these were ridden by Mongol women, who,
clad in coats,.pantaloons and fur caps, rode
astride. Thus, too, one secs hundreds of Thi-
betan lamas in their gorgeons robes, and Mo-
hammedans frorn the west part of ÇCii.

One secs mnany a strange siglit in these Pe-
kingese strpets. They are fiiled with a ietreamn

There is one gate ini Peking which is always
crowded with beggars, and one of the finest
bridges in the city, a structure of xnarble, lias
been given up entirely to beggars. It is fulil of
the lame and the hait and the blind, ana men
with festering sores, woxnen without eyes, and
persons possessing ail sorts of horrible diseases
crowd together upon it. They push their way
into thc city, and threaten to eut themselves il
you don't give them alms.

Side by side with these beggars walk the
gorgeous officiais, and poverty and wealth
march together in pairs. There is no place in
the world -%hlere the contrasts are so great, and
for nine-tenths of the people it would seem to
me their condition could flot be worse. These
Ohinese are as industrious as any race on the
globe. They are peaceable and easily governed,
and :' the celestiail officiais, including the em-

TYPICAL JAPý-.NESB ILLUSTRATION OiP A VICTORY OVER THE CIIINE:SE.
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IN A BUDDHIsT CEMETERY.

peror and all his court, could be wiped out, the
people would quickly grow rich, and China
would be one of the most favored spots on the
face of the earth."

Speaking of a trip across the great plains of
north China, a traveller tells us:

" Here every inch was cultivated, and the
farmers were everywhere laboring in the fields;
We saw the wheat, plant-
ed in rows two feet apart,
springing from the soil in
its luxuiint green dress
of the early spring, and
could note the curious
methods of work of these,
the best farmers in the
world. The crops are
planted in small tracts
and everything is culti-
vated with the hoe and
the plow. There is no
sowing of grain as with
us, and the rows of
wheat, corn and millet
are weeded and fed with
manure.

" The wheat is planted
in the fall, and in the
spring the rows are
ploughed and other crops
planted between them.
Everywhere over the
landscape you see piles
of manure, each con-
taining about two bush-
els of brown earth, and
here and there men and
boys gather up this ma-
nure into baskets and
carefully shake it out
over the newly planted
crop. This is àfter the
seed has been sown. Now
a donkey or a man pulls

through the row a little roller of stone, mix-
ing the seed and the manure with the soil
and pulverizing the earth till it is as fine as the
sand of the seashore. Every one is at work in
the fields. Little children of three and six
years go through the rows with baskets tied to
their backs, pulling the weeds with three-
pronged hoes. They put each weed into their

baskets and it is saved
for food or fuel. There
you will see a man
ploughing and men
and boys hitched to
the plow and doing
the work of horses. I
photographedoneman
who had his whole fa-
mily harnessed to the
plow. He leaned upon
the handles with all
his might, while his
three sons and one
daughter tugged and
pulled in drawing the
plow through the fur-
ro0w."

WnAr a wonderful
structure is the great
wall of China. How
strong for defence it
must have been before
the days of gunpowder
andcannon. Itbegins
at the head of the gulf
of Pechili and runs up
and down the moun-
tains, clear across the

boundary of northern China, separating that
country from its vast tributary provinces of
Mongolia and Manchuria, till it reaches the
great desert of Gobi, above Thibet. It is more
than 1200 miles long in a straight line, and
with its windings up the hills and down the
valleys, it neasures a distance of more than
1500 miles. This wall is about thirty feet

HhIESE RECEPTION ROOM.
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THE GREA

in height, and varies in width from fifteen to
thirty feet.

This wall is built right over the mountains.
It crosses peaks 5,000 feet above the'sea. A
large part of it has a foundation of granite
blocks from two and a half to four feet thick.
The bricks of which it is made weigh from
forty to sixty pounds, are of a slate color and
measure fifteen by nine by five inches. They
are built up from the foundation in two walls,
each about three feet thick running parallel
with each other, the space between being filled
with earth and stone wellrammed down. The
top of the wall is paved with these bricks, and
its average width is about fifteen feet. On each
side of the top along its whole 1,500 miles is a
brick crenellated wall between five and six feet
high. At short intervals the wall is crowned
by great two and three-story towers, made of
these big blue bricks, and at the passes in the
mountains there are arched gates of stone.
Here and th 3re the wall is double, a second
wall running over the country some distance
back from the first. Much of the same wall is
still in perfect condition.

Two hundred years before our Lord came on
earth, when our blue-blooded ancestors, half
naked and all savage, were wandering through
the wild forests of France, Germany and Eng-
land; when Rome was still a republic fighting
ber last battles with the Carthaginians, these
Chinese people built this mighty wall. There
was no machinery used, and few cattle and
horses. Every foot of it was built by man.
These doubtless carried the earth and stones
which formed the filling, in baskets, and this
earth was probably rammed down by means
of discs of stone or iron, as big around as a half
bushel measure, and from six to eight inches
thick as are used at the present time. It takes
eight men to each of these dises. There are
holes eut about its circumference. and in these
ropes about ten feet long are fastened. The
mon stand at equal distances about the discs,
and by pulling back raise it and throw it up-
ward often to a height above their heads, and
it fals on the ground with a thud. A ninth
man often sings a song while these men thus
work, keeping time to bis music with the
weight and joining in the chorus, the weight
falling at the end of every line. It is the saine
with the packing of the earth with wooden
stamps.

The bricks were made by hand, and men and

muscle, to the top of the wall, and the
sawing of the timbers was with cross-
eut saws.

The organization required for the
building and the defense of such au
army of laborers shows a high state
of civilization. The man who began
the work was one of the great men of
the world's past. He has been called
the Napoleon of China, and lie to a
large extent was the founder of the
Chinese empire. His name was Tsin
Chi Hwangti, and lie consolidated the
many kingdoms of China into one.
He built at his capital a vast palace,
with many buildings, which were
connectedbycolonnades and galleries.
Each set of these buildings lie had

T wALL4 or CHINA. made the exact counterpart of the
women aided in their laying. Such wood as palaces of the rulers he had conquered, and he
was used in the tower was pulled up by human took them to his capital.

CHOCE SINO-TOON.
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The Worid's Wheat Crop.

WE are indebted to the New York Stock-
kolder for the summary we print below of the
report of the World's Wheat Crop issued by
tho Hungarian Minister of Agriculture. It
cannot fail to be interesting to our readers and
is well worthy of a careful perusal:

"One of the best estimates of the world's
crop of wheat is made annually by the Hun-
garian Minister of Agriculture. Usually the
results of investigations are made known at
the grain fair held in Vienna but this year the
report has been delayed in oràer that more care
might be exercised in dealing with the returns
collected and more accurate conclusions be
arrived at. According to the estimates made
by the authority named the prospects are for a
crop of 2,467,801,000 bushels for 1891, against
2,279,000,000 bushels actual for 1893, an increase
of, say, 188,000,000 bushels. The estimate
made for the last-mentioned period is within
24,000,000 bushels of the actual figures now
reported, a close computation. We have net
the final results for each country for previous
years, which have differed little from the fore-
casts, so use the latter in the following table
showing the estimated crops since 1890:

republics under one head. Now Argentine has
a lino to itself. If we allow the amount allotted
te Chili in 1894 to apply to 1893, namely, 24,-
000,000 busheis, which would leave 52,000,000
bushels for Argentine, we shall find that the
latter has more than doubled lier product, with
117,000,000'bushels.

In 1893 Argentine had a surplus for expert of
only 26,000,000 bushels, but now with 73,000,-
000 bushels she is placed next tolussia, this
country, according to the estimates, having
only 71,000,000 bushels to dispose of outside
her own borders. Russia has 141,000,000
bushels to export or 44,000,000 bushels more
than a year ago. The United States has
the same for both years but it is seen that
the former country and Argentine will be
able to sell 91,000,000 bushels more of wheat
than they could in 1893. India loses in the
size of its crop and its exportable surplus,
so do Australia, Roumania, Servia and some
Asiatic countries besides India, but there are
enough gains to show that the world's require-
monts eau be met, and met easily. The sur-
pluses are figured out at 4-13,000,000 bushels,
while the deficits are only 304,000,000 bushels,
showing a net surplus of 79,000,000 bushels. It
is well known that the exportable surplus of the
United States was largely underestimated fer

WIIEAT CROPS OF IPORTING COUNTRIES.
1891.

Country Bustels.
Great Britain...................77,016,000
France ... .................. 232,360,000
Germany ...................... 86,254,000
Ital y....126,802,
Netherlands.. .. 3,713,000
Switzerland.......................4,012,000
Belgium.......................14,187,000
Denmark.........................8,713,000
Norway and Sweden.................4,9i5,00
Spain........................... 71,319,000
Portugal.........................8,252,000
Greece...........................5,675,000
Austria ........................ 41,133,000

Totals................... B679,471,000

WE[IEAT CitOPS 0F EXPOW
Russia and Polad.................181,790,000
Hungary.......................1262368,000
Rumania........................53,074,000
Turkey...........................33,09,000
Bulgaria..........................4,023,000
Servia.......................... 7,915,000
United States.................... 14,780,000
Canada...........................57,533,000
Tdia...........................255,000,000
itest cf Asia.......... ............. 70,ý-97,000
Africa ......................... 11,711,000
Australia...................... 33,875,000
Chili, etc.
Argentine j........i,5,0

Totals...................... ,559,891,000
Grand totals ................... 2,239,362,000

Frein the abeve it sooms probable that the 189:
world's wloat erop ill be about 212,000,000 bus
hushels larger this year nd an basi, or 188,000,000 laie
bushels larger eornparing thc 1891 estimnate bus
withi the actual yield fer 1893. The aggrogaîe,
2,16;7,000,000 bushels, is 167,000,000 abovo the
averuge cf 2,280,000,000 fer the past docadec. T
Semne cf the changes in output are vory cou- wh<
spicuus. France is creditod witb the large go
total cf 85-1.000,000 busbels, cr 71 ,00,0100 bushels cf t
macro than lu 1803 and the largest aincunt for te a
soveral yoars, if net thc largost on record, a v
Germany and Spain lave oach gainied hoavily yo
over 1893, te foirmer 12,000,000, the latter 21,- pall
000,000 bushols. Russia gees ahoead cf ail isof
previeus figures withi 865,.000,000 bushels, an cf temucrease cf 13,000,000. The United States are duc
set dewn fer 408,000,000, a quantity whidh is
about midway betweu tIe extremno estimnates
wiîicl have been made ai lie. There are T
ethor increasos, but the eue which will receive tom
most consideration is that which cornes frein mui
tle Argentine Republie. Previons te this yoar d
tet Hungarian Minister rported Argenine,
Chili ad the varieus other South American pro

1892.
Bushels.

65,000,000
300,000,000
102,000,000
112,000,000

5,600,000
8,500,000

22,700,000
8,400,000
s,970,000

65,000,000
6,100,000
3,970,000

51,650,000

749,890,000

1893.
Bushels.

5G,750,000
283,764,000

90,795,000
122,012,000

6,384,000
4,539,000

15,G05,000
4,256,000
4,823,000

7(;,612,000
5675,000
4,255,000

45,400,000

720,870,000

1894.
Bushiels.
60,995,000

354,625,000
102,182,000
120,228,000

6,241,000
7,376,000

21,277,000
4,589,000
5,106,000

97,876,000
9,078.000
8,404,000

15,400,000

838,277,000
rING CJOUNTRIES.

217,000,000 342,965,000 365,136,000
136,500,000 141,870,000 151,098,000
58,400,000 46,818,000
39,720,000 28,375,000 20,798,000
51,000,000 31,977,000 31,207,000
11,350,000 8,512,000

516,000,000 397,000,000 408,528,000
55,000,000 43,890,000 42,555,

205.000,000 274,835,000 258,167,000
66,000,000 58,158,000
31,000,000 36,716,000 48,370,000
3ý4,000,000 39,725,000 42,895,034,4,114,00
53,000,000 6,1,130,000

14,870,000 117.,508,000

I ,503,970,000 1,534,8037,000 1,629,52-1000
2,4,860,000 2,255,677,000 2,469,801,000

3. 14 fact, the figures givon eut, 70,000,000
hols, leok ridieubous against îhe oulgo cf the
fiscal yar, wlicb. was nearly 163,000,000

bels cf wheat auJlc wheat as fleur.

', growing of eary lambs is a nice business
3n eue is properly fitted up for it. i requires
d, warm housing and a knowledge of some
he finer phases of feeding. The two items
im at are, earliness and good weight, giving
ariety of food and taking care not te undo
r work by overfeeding. As soon as the
bs ire i înarketable condition rush them
without further delay, as a few days will
en make such a change in the price as te re-
e the profit te a loss.

His is the season of the year when our con-
poraries that cater te the agricultural coin-
nity and direct the farmer's step, fill their
ice columns with wise suggestions as te the
per housing for the winter of stock and farm

implements. Lot the advice be not found
wearisome. The wise farmer who lias acted
upon it will cheerfully submit to the of t re-
peated paragraph, for the sake of his less pru-
dent brother, and the latter cannot justify his
resentment to an old tale while lie turns an in-
different ear to useful, disinterested counsel.
Our contemporaries, therefore, are to be praised
for their persistency in doing good, -and we
would add our own voice to the general chorus
hoping it may roaci seme willing ear. Ail ex-
perience proves that cattle, sheep, horses, and
in fact all live-stock on a farn require warm,
comfortable quarters in winter in order to pro-
duce the best effects whether it be for dairy or
butcier purposes. In the case of farm imple-
ments their life is greatly prolonged, and there-
by money is sa ed to the farmer. Good winter
quarters pay.

TUHE saying, with pigs, that all the breed is
in the trough," would be very applicable when
used with poultry, for it is very evident that as
much depends on food, care and management
as on a carefuL- selection of suitable kinds. It
very naturally follôws that if you can succeed
well with the common dunghill fowls, you eau,
most assuredly, do much botter with improved
kinds, for it is an evident fact that improved
breeds of all kinds will give botter and quicker
returns for good care than common or ordinary
breeds will, while, with but common care, the
lower grades will give the best returns, for they
are accustomed te such treatment, and the
higher or improved grades or breeds are net.
If you do not happen to possess a flock of im-
proved poultry, by all means become the fortu-
nate possessor at once, or else put all the com-
mon dunghill cocks to the block, and in their
places substitute improved ones, lu the pro-
portion of one cock to six liens, and thus coin-
mence an improved systen of poultry manage-
ment, for thon you will find it a profitable
undertaking, if otherwise properly conducted.
Let me next take a poep at your hen house, and
see if there has been any stint of whitewash.
This great deodorizing and disinfecting agent
should be applied, in the summer montas, in-
side and outside of the house, and on the roost
poles, about once a week, and oftener if noces-
sity requires it. Give plenty of air and lightin
the summer, and restrict this to ventilation,
light, and warmth in the winter.

A vERY cheap and warm temporary shelter
for stock may be made by setting posts firmly
in the ground and covering with a roof of polos
or long rails. Over this lay a covering of straw
or coarse hay. Cover this with a few poles or
boards te hold the straw iii position. Set other
peosts two feet outward fron the first ones.
Wire a few poles to each set, flling in the spaces
with straw firmly crowded into position. By
having a door at one side the result will be as
warm a rooni as can be made from boards or
straw in a barn basement. For shedding rain
properly, inako one side three or four feet bigler
than the other, or make it level, putting a load
of straw on top in the form of a pyramid to shed
the rain. While this and other forms of tem-
porary shelter are cheap and require ne direct
outlay for material, yet rather than follow up
their construction year af ter year a permanent
structure of wood should be erected. This
should be built in a substantial manner. making
the foundations solid, and nailinuo eacli piece
firmly in position. TIe roof should be not less
than a quarter pitch, and, if possible, obtain all
boards a year iu advance that tliey mnay become
properly seasoned. If convenient plia ne the sur-
face of îhe boards to be exposed to the weather
and by giving theim a coat of paint the generai
appearance of the premises is imnproved and the
durability prolonged. Not infrequently a far-
mer who has asurplus of grain or coarse fodder
can gain more money in feeding it on the farm
than in selling it, thus needing additional room
which is readily provided by temporary shelter.
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IF MOTHER WOULD lASTEN.

IF. mother wvould listeti to nicu,
SIlie woilild fiesl iei i liait fidlg'wmi

511e ~îiîiimI îmii t i çe ;kei l or 'a ist,
Alid sontmi atili to tolvii.

Anîd it qlqomiii't lie alit for Utic1 elildrOn,
The fini, ammd the eliver, and thec phlay

W ill hte patient drooji on tuie tiredi imîminthi,
Anid flic IlMotlielr lias hazd lier day ,

Tviwe motlier bias lind lier. dîîv. dears,
Mi Iliu Vomn Iee 0i1 Mes tIir&e,

Alii sle .stcppeîl about tlie farîn tud flic, lioîise,
As u).x qqa Ilihe

M li±en roekldon 111 to slcp, (lrs.z
A lid snt youl a If i o slool,

Anîd Iived Iy lime Rul~î ce.

And ý1o yolr turm-i lia.s eîînir de:mr,
lie i'Iitir i-i grlwimg w lile,

Anid lier eve.a are gai iiig Hlie faîr-aîway laokz
Tit jpeers, leyoîîd t lie n!gli t

Omme oif tiiese (1:13ysin the înorî-iig
Motiier wiu miot beie br

she i-i fade iiw':îV imît
The1 îîîotlier- fu rac anmd deir.

'ruicii, whist wîill Von do Ini[i e lgli
Anîd îvliat lu the 10;tiiiiîlm dili' *?

Andi failiw,, I irct îuîîîl Ioliesoliii. t lieu
111-ay, iî'lat iiI YOU (Io) foi. linii ?

If VoiiiLt 10 keeji lolt lie,
Xîîii iitist , ive lier, iest to-a «
1i'tgiN c 1er a ahari in hIe frolue,

Aîîd diitlier i-iîlo ( lie play.

A1i141 if inotiier. 1voulîl Ii-toîî t() iliC, (ICI m.
Sîieliy Ileî' guru of illz,

Anîd rallies as wîiîir :u4 îiiilic,
A i i suied let Von i il the tr*otth îm,

Whiîle aiw st Stil heilr eliair.
'it 100t1 sil lelotîli i lia vu i( Iliai-il 1 I lit'nulu
It etiLsnie jsitfer-l«iI<(it1'iiier.

See our Clubbing Lisis on page 14 and second
page of Cover. If any of tbe Publications you
may require are net on tlle list, write to us for
prices.

TiiE, first shipment of Canach.an prairie sheep
nunibering about 1,800 froîn the North-WTest
Territories, took place last month, and as an
imnportan t experimient attracted inuch atteni-
tion. 'lie sale took place at, Dep)tfol'd, and the

'ce realized xvas four shillings per' stone

Tiir, harvest in the western p)art of the
Dominion, i. e. Manitoba and the terri tor'ies lias
proved bountiful ai-d bas been safely gariîered.
The yield lias generally been large and even
with the low prices l)rcvailing the farmers have
been put in ready rnoriey to an extent unkno-wn
te thîem fori' nany months past. 7lie inove-
ment of grain to the seaboard lias been con-
siderable, the quantity already i'eported being
weli abovo three million bushels. With thc
botter railway facilities whidh are steadily ex-
tending, will corne quieker haulage and briÏsker
trade.

A COMPARISOIT of the recently issued returns
lîy the Board of Trade shows au increase of two
per cent. for the inonth of September this year
over samne montlî last year, for British imnports
f rom Canada. But in the inmports for the nline
mionthis of the year ending Septemnber, the in-
crease reachies seven per cent. Amnong the im-
portant lines showing an increase is tInt of
cheese, the quantityreaching 120,00S lbs. This
is gratîfying, an upward tendency being at al
times welcomne; yet tliere is rooin for a nîuch
larger increase than that indicated, and it will
be for the welfare oi farîners to producea quaI-
ity of cheese and of butter whlich will ensure a
grater deînand in thieBritish markýet. Tlicre-
turns above referred to show a failing off of
a bout 25% in trade from Bni tain to Canada.

TuEr satisfaction with Mir. Meredithi's appoint-
nient to the chief justiceship of the Ontario
Court of Common Plios, as has been regarded
on ail hands is a, substaitial testimouy to his
w'orth es a man, and his ability as a lawyer.
It is probable hie liad no strong personal focs.
In hif; public career, his opponents certainly
gave 1dmi credit for hi,-,hI iîided aiîns and genu-
mne l)atriotisln, whiie it wvas readily concededl
tliat to bis wvide knowledge of statute law, of
the practice of bis profession and of the necds
of the country, is due mnudl of what is -valuable
ini the legislation of the past dlecade. Tlîat lie
xviii adorn the beach there is no mnanner of
doubt, and the wishi of all parties is thathe inay
live long to serve bis province in the judicial1
sphcre for whidh hie is so well fitted.

IT was but natural that Toronto s]îould
demonstrate en thusiastically on the occasion
of the unveiliing of the statue to Sir Jolhn A.
Macdonald, erected in Qucen's Park. Sir Johin
in life was nowliere more popular than in
Toronto and the statue will worthily coînînem-
orate that feeling as well as tIe great services
of the late premier, to lis country. Assembled
to hionor the proceedîngs weî'e mcn of aIl shades
of Canadian politics-the liatc]iet buried, tIc
pipe of peace and euiogy srnokced andnooration
xvas more cloquent, more discriminating than
tlîat of the Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Edu-
cation, one of the ablest opponents tlîat faced
Sir John ini days gone hy at Ottawa. Cabinet
mainisters, civic dignîtaries, înilitary escorts,
pr ' cessions, etc., made up a pageantry not soion
to be forgotten, and which, 1îtýed adrnirably to
the prevailing sentiment called forth by the
event.

AmboN( the nianes of prominent men remnoved
by death during the past mionth that of .Taues
Anthony Froude, tho historian, stands pre-
eminent. Hoe was notable as a thinker ini
theological, and phi ilosophical fields ; as a writcr
possessing singular literary grace and ability,
and as an historian of acute itidgment, wide
resparch and fruitflresults. His life o[fHenry
V7III. frottx its dlefeýnce of that monarch was
considered one of the unexpected curiosities of

historical biograpby, but no0 one who has read
his recently published life of Erasmus will be
at a loss as to tho source of bis inspiration
whien lie penned the biography of England's
proud kig. His name will ever be linked
with his biography of Thomas Carlyle, a work
which for thoughtfulness and candour of detail,
lias seldom. been equalled. Among the few
*ho rank as the incomparable masters of the
Englishi language, hie was easily -riepin-
ceps, bis style being inapproac habhie and bis
diction as nearly perfect as could well be. In
bin a good Briton died.

Oxn of the most beautiful figures in the his-
tory of Amierican literature lias been removed
fromn the scene of bis congenial, labors, of bis
successes and triumphis, by the death, last
nionth, of Oliver Wendell Hlmes. :Ris genius
lias long been recognized, and his work has
long been popular and well known wherever
the En,,lish tongue is-understood. Yethewas
essentiallIy a l)roduct of New England., m
bodying in hiniself the intellectual side of New
England. puritanismn in a very higli degree.
lndeed, he lad a most warm attadlment to his
native state and to the associations of his boy-
hoodw~hich indicate the source and the inspira-
tion of bis typical genius. " It was a great
hiappiness," hie wrote, "to have been born in an
old bouse 2iaunted by such recoilections, with
harmless ghiosts walking its corridors, ivith
fields of waving grass 'and trees and singing
birds, and that vast territory of four or five
acres arouind it, to give a child the sense thaï;
lie wvas born ini a p)rinicipality." Here we have
the background of the picture of the foetý
liLerateur's life-and whiat a beautiful, kc yllic
life it was? Pure, noble, dining froin the
fountain of faniily tradition and fine national
traits, and invigorateci thereby. giving out fine
moral and intellectual cliaracter that will long
influence for good ait loyers of the good, the
beautiful and th.e truc. Says a contcxnporary
in words of exact fîtness: "He wasan aristo-
crat to the very heart, but it was an aristccracy
based on mioral cleaîîness, on inteilectual dis-
tinction and on gent]e manners. Nevcr was
thiere a kindiier, sinipler, more unafecte1
nature than Iiis; but lic loved schiolarship, and
lie believed that the reappearance of a fainily
naine genieration af ter genieration ini the coliege
catalogue meant soinething. As a poet, he
takzes fair rank; niany of bis shorter pieces
breathe the truc spirit of poetry, but i t is as the
a uthor of the "Au-tocrat at tlie reakfst tab)le"
and of " Elsie Venner " that lie is likely to be
best understood and longest rernembered.
\Vith him one more of the fanions circle of
whichi Longfellow, Whiittier, and Loweil were
briglit, particular stars, lias passed away.

'A vLRY interesting cereînony took place on
Thursdlay of last week, whien thc Fred Victor
Mission Building, a memorial gift froin Mir.
H. A . Massey, was formally opened. We allow
the Toronto Globe to speak of the occasion. In
the issue of Oct. 2C0, it sars :-" Another of Mr.
Hart A. Massey's generous gifts, the Fired
Victor Mission bu.ildinig, wvas formnally dedicated
to charitable xýi6flc last evening. ePho hail of
the new mission buiilding -%vas crowded with an
carnest and interested audience. Many pro-
minent charitable workers of the city were pre-
sent and attested their wvarrna approval of the
donor by heartily endorsing every admiring
and thankful tribute paid by the speakers.
The inagnificent Aîft froin Mr. Mas;sey supplies
a building in which every departme-at of mission
work can be effectually carried on. The build-
ing is locateci on the corner of Jarvis an-d Qucen
streets, and was designed by Mi'. E. J. Lennox,
under the l)ersonal direction of Mr. H. A.
Massey and the workers of the mission. The
walls up to the top of the second storey are of
Ohio sandstone, and the three upper stories are
of a new shade of pressed brick and terra cotta,
mnade hy the Taylor Brothers, Don Valley
Prcssed Brick~ Works. The old-gold shade of
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the brickwork preduces a mest agreeatble effeot.
The internai arrangement is excellently adapted
for the purpose intended by the donor. About
one-third ef the building bias been rented by the
Central Lodging flouse Association. This part
is supplied with bath-rooins lavatories, rend-
ing-roomn, smoking-room, and ail essentials for
affording accommodation te 225 ledgers. There
is a mission hall sufficiently large te seat about
500. There are also separate apartments, de-
signed for such uses as a restaurant, a savings
bank, an empleyment bureau, a " baby shelter,"
a boys' gymnasium, with bath and dressing-
room and roms for women's and girls' work.
There are aise rmoins for classes, board meet-
ings and ail werk connectedl whth the mission,
even to a " drunk's room," for the unfortunate
wayfarer unfit te be elassed with the respect-
able lodgers, The building bias a frontage of
101 feet on Jarvîs street, and 44 feet on Qucen
street, and bas cost about 860,000. lIt will ho
operated liv the Toronte City Ivissionary Soci-
ety ef the Methodist Churchi.

À DEispATOI to the Montreal Star announces
t-bat plans have been prepared at the Public
Werks Departmnent for a dairy building, which
15 te be erectedl adjacent to Rideau Hall.* Lady
Aberdeen is evidently desirous of possessiug aà
mode] dairy, se that ber eilîdren and servants
may be iustruicted in the latest metbods et but-
ter-making, etc. The building will enlly be a
small one, but it will ho btltted up wi th ail the
latest appliances. Lt will be ready for use by
the time the vice-regal party retuira froîn. the
Pacifie coast. fier Excelleucy is net bo enter
into competition with the dairy owners ot Cani-
ada, nor need hier puirpose be regarded as a tad.
Rer ladyslhip is er.inently practical, and lier
purpose is obvionsi>' to give a fashieniable stim-
ulus to dair.ying as a respectable aud higly
important calling. By setting sncban example
as she islhere deing she wil accomplish m-uchl,
for the example will be followed . lt was by
methiodsinet altogethier similar, burt exercîsed on
the saine principie, that she stiînulated Irisli
industries. The good bis }Jxcellency is achiev-
ing by the interest manitested in huasbandry
and his consort b y bier powertui patronage and
exaînple in social and industrial affairs is ho-
ginnmng to be inaterially toit lu the country.
Wcil may bte Rideau Hall dairy flourish!

Mucir lias been wrîtten of laIe in tho daily
press on the exodus [rom the tarin. Tl'ie crown-
ing glories of agriculture have beon held up as an
inducemeut to the young mon and woîne to
remain on the old homestead. Amnong the
mass et writing there is soîne sense but a great
dent ot nonsenso. As a rule these articles are
the hinîshod nmsmgs ef theerîsts-imon who
know littie et tarin lite, but w'ho think the de-
populating of the rural districts and the over-
crewding et the citîes- would ho curod were
farmers' familles to stay at home. The sug-
gested retnedy will nover work, and it were at
pîty were it seriously applied. Iu ail countries
thero must be migration froma country te town.
The towu requires new blood aud new enter-
prise, and kt is frem the sturdy yeoman stock
et tue tarin they must draw lb. But thiere
eught te be migration troua the town te the
country. The worn eut tewnsînan needs Hlie
recuporatien of the tari, aînd to tilt thue soit
man should returu troua the factories, the stores
and offices et tho city. As te, the advauntage et
the farier ever te mnechanic a con teînporary
weli says: "On e phase et farmnust bo
brought te, oe's attention duringlirfne
sncb as tiiose when se xnany theusands are eut
et worki* -LIt 15 that, thero are ne sucli things as
strikos on the tarin, and the lack et werk be-
cause timnes are duil. There 18 always steady
werlc ou the tarin, and the farmner nover bias te
worry about boing threwin ont et a job. flore
is a carpenter whe is busy on a paying job this
mentit, but whon that 18 finished le mnust be in
a state et anxiety te know where lie eau find
anything else te de. The same is true et a

painter and ail ldnds et mochanies. To a steady
workman, and eue whe bias a family te support,
this uncertainty et bis future incenie mnust
bring a geat deal et werry and anxiety. Gen-
erally wh n we compare a carpeutcr's mecome
with tuait of a farmor's wo multiply the number
et working-days in a yeatr by twe or three, ac-
cording te tho number et dollars a day the me-
chanlo receives, and take ne acceunt et tho
days et entorced idioness when there is ne werk
or prospects et werk ahoad. This is censequent-
ly an unt air comparison.

Fitoi correspendence whicb bas passed be-
tween Mr. W. L. Magee, coxumissioner toeno-
quiro into the question et ecean rates for cattle,
andi Mr. T. O. Rebson, St. Marys, President et
bte Caniadian Livo Stock Association, it appears
that the Executive Cenimittoe et the Associa-
tion is interesting itselt lu thc subjeet and that
the investigation w'vill proceed on the close et
navigation. The enquiry promises te be impor-
tant and full advantage eughit te be baken et It
by the representatives et the live stock tradors.

THiE millions et people living ln Lutin are
formidable rivais of wheab growers lu the
world's markets. During the lasb four years
thoy have exportod neariy 185 million bushels
of wheat, et which '27 millions wore exported iu
1890, 56 millions in 1891, 2Smilionsinl1892, and
22 millions in 1893. The total produot fer 1894
15 estimated at '2-58 million bushels, as agaist
213)8inillion busliels in 1893. This yoîcr's crop is
two million bushiels bolow the avorage. More
than the usual acreage ef wheat was sewu.
ewing te the goruerally favorable summer and
autumnrains. The winter and sprlng wreather
vaied widoly in the alîflerent regions, so that,
thoughi tho harvest was excellent'in the Punjiab,
it was decidediy bad lu the central provincs
anti only fair elsewliere. The cultivation e
this cocaI appears bo ho extending in Bengal,
andi aise lu tho nerthwovsterni provinces. AI-
though. the home consumption. is great, there
bas lu general been littie brade iu whoat te-
tweeu the provinces. Pricos bave beeni mod-
crabe, even lu thiese sections wbieî' tho crop
wvns a complote failure, andi tho docline lu the
cxport tirade bias combîncti w'ibh the generni
abundance et ail the grain harve.sts te keep the
pice et -wheat beloxv if ty cents a bushel.

CALIFORNIA fruit ln London, Bnglaud, bias
proveti a great novolty. Tho first large slip-
meut ever made te Britin reachieti London not,
long since. Lt is said that buyers were thero
froin ail parts et the kingdem, andi oritically
examiuced tho fruit. Althoug in lufair condi-
tion it xvas over-ripe, showing that it hiad been
picked tee laie andi packed too lightly. Tho
resuit et tItis initial shipment, says a New
York r-eport. was moeratoly satisfactory ]ew-
ever, andi the grapes, plumns, and pears met
with ready sale. Soîne et the last-nameti w'cut
at lewv pices, ranging at S1.)0 te $1.,50 per box
et .10 pounds, aithough soi-o et the greenor

peas rouhtashigi s $. 5 e 8.8. t bas
beei proved beonti a deuibt that lb 18 practic-
able te market Pacifie Coast fruit luingad

Titis tollowing good ativice penneti by Mr.
S. C. Bunstine is wortby et ivide publication,
for undeuibtodfl> it can be more or less applieti
in every section et tue country. Lt is on the
evil et borrewing teols or tho !isu et titeni.
Here it 15

" 1 have knowu inen to walk two miles te
grinti an axe on a neighbor's grmnidotono telt
too poor te bty one et their owvn, andi yot I
biave seen theso sante feliows with their tanks
$0 fuil ef firewater that locomotion xvas impos-
sible.">

Seouir'îlbn Listaq on poge 1-I anid scecontd J!nqua ù<
CoitCi. J/*ai Oti f (ihe >iii/Ci itiif m/U nai, r.ejd'titi- ;
vot oit tlie Lis .t, icie tut its ./ur laticcs.

Ist.Trinity Medîcal Sehiool, Toronto, ojKaîjicd ..- Ion.
J. S. Haill, wii resîgiiet) the orairrl~ f Quehece, lias
loft Vlie cabinet.... .Olî'tario Seixool of I>eîlaigogýy opcened.

2nid.-Tlîe French minarket for Canadin caitile a fallure,
on ait>roint of ovrtcedmarkzeb .. Dr. Oertei, the
lamnous llyinist, diil . . .. A-1iiîal îneetiîîg Metlîodlst
Ciîurchi Womenf's issionary Soeietylhotu iii Toronîto.

Srdl.-Scml et'ntennlai.l celebration of Knuox College, TOI--
onto,1 iiaug tu-atcei..Jajitiesc elieŽtedi a ltiidliiig fl the
rear Of La .. în .Lord HwcsEiigli-glî cricket toton
began a two days' matchi l Toronîto.

4th.-Carnon Penitreathi. cf W iîînijieg. noinii îatedl for die
bishioprhe of Newv Westiminster.L iett-Col. Fred. Toiler,
of tlie goeîcrgierls loy «tiard, r(uincd. M br.
Stoîtilieni Richards, QGC., inihrofSndil-adnlt
inihuistry, dieu!.

5thi.-WV. R. M,%ereditii, M.P.P., apîcointeil clîlef justic
of the Ontario Coimon l'ions.. Eurojleaîî boulrses se-
rîously aIfecteti lq illaless o! tlie czar.

t.-lleagoverîîimeîît raised a baln cf tei.i millions
sterliiîg . %Vash11îîltoii aiutlior]itiŽt deejulde tit naiIturl'I
gais froin Canada to tuie United Sttesp lie, fiee of dukt'. .
Coriier stont cf the new Ma.9oîde teanjîlo il, Moîîtreal lîid.

tih.-Bie cliqlt naîned Wesunukilled rit la:mîltcuî lq
trolley. uts riai I once cf linagnates rejeetedl 4overx-
ment 1>111 for legal reengîuitioîî of Jewislî religicîî...I hiver
Wcndell 1Iliniés died yýestcrdaty.

itli.-Ten lloisn l -lnaaers3 struckz w-ri ia New
Yorkz.larl Grey, formcerly Seer1etary of S(ite ii Griat
Brasatti, died, a1gedl 9j .._. Liglit lopc kcillc' il i ril-
w'ay accuflent i Chaliitiu, Ont..Medieal1 îlîartînleîît,
Queen s College, Kigu orînally cîs'îîed.

it)tlî.-Enthtiqtakua ini Central lùdly...Siîr <olmî Aslley
died . . .. Sî'.tiî aniail convention cf the Onîtario c. È,
Union lîeld at Kýiigs-toni .... Ftincral of Oliver Wcndel
Holmiesa.

ltli-Sir- Johin Riglrb r.tpploittedl a Lord of Appeal ....
Prof. ,i,'denl aisin'-d fAill c11:11.ge ci' the Cztr's ci.xc..
Miss Franics E.Wilrdsrolyi.

12th -(' . folferrnim, Brntfcrtl, eiecled jîresideuit of
theNn mi'-Mi IJeeîe er.ý' Assoviali li i. W\. R.
Etlîîcîdîr-st, president St. blivrice sugar reliierv, com-

mu edsuiid . . J, Voli1 iiiilated ùaidjilatie for f lie
Coinionks by Northîtle-ne Paîtrol s.

lii-lateof Si r Johnt A. Maeidonald ut'' vîeilhd iii To-
rcînto..Vmn sr ci' flie IaitIe of Qîlieslion I leigris
cxle rti at ie ar Fa .. Lieut. Daqert, the ligiani

Ifitî.-.Jolu RuusEngWll a t41o leader, t'ie visit M-1in mi-
.w ... i AIffrei siellieul, foi nîerlv g>îviic of Ne%%,

sontl hWaile-s, (ita t..atoL vi.siîed Niotcireal.
lGti.-eîortilcrilitire cf 1>4ort Arthuar lIvIli.1a ues

Fifty-fcirt h ýsii)tEo tîi 'sf UClegu. 1< i gýzi i,
0 i le . vi a vîaîî cf liqalli alpprovo iof i lie steps

ei y Sectrtar'y 1lryce for. îrieto0f s'in-
lUti.-Aé w-:terw'crks sieifor- lire irotectio ilî oI>

atM a il fo iî1îg eqîiî ireîitiii)oînîîîlinîî cii-
i> îifia of Niî' %igie- 1 îlail ..nt roM l'e
V:d Nu'al, tie defanllil ii- C:în:wkii vuistiî~lilfcer, sclia
1oin Liverpoocl Io Ca nala for I ri:il.

i$t -Ca-diial lersi-îîsricuî-d il]...' ilini ciaven-
ticai of Oliitrio Biîtîsts ci îîied iiS (lills

luIh-Crne-stnîeof liaIil to cce înîîiellrale Ille services
crf ilei lace ca -i)laycr W . Il. 11q0w aniail ali lt Ml iîateî> li
imr. il. A. Masse>'....Moier cf .le-'sîe l<eitl ai.l iAstowel,
Ont.

2Oth1.-Fronde, the l isiorian, î!d
2)2iti(.-1m1,ior(t:înt <cîîference onk Salîh (h olseî-iaae hît*ld

in 'l'itîrîto. ('cl otri-I ''r luimatmtSt. Loinsi: :tiesied
lit Moiitre'îIelage w'itlu ovtrielmrgiimg tic goernlinlent
on couitratets.

2.i-Mr. fosel lx flohaincl, tIsa w'i'il-lçinowîil Monmtreai
Q.C., diled...i f. F". 'Ma ri'r, M.P1.)>.. dot-ie <'i ialtr tif ()ii-
tari>) ....n;atvts W. R. Niel-vlit.l SwtirIil ini a1 s c-ieîf
j ustice cf the. coînîclon l'Ions D>iviin, Ontario Higl Coulrt

2 lUî-Nomiîmattioîif -le forNrt-etAsinî.
Mayr Rser' hoseai b>' T.oîlcm o tîevaie 10 ccîîtest

te sut vatait ])Y flime resigiatioîi tif W. R. 'Mcretlitlî....
'l'los. D. Itillar, 1lgorjsoll, Ilîtiîer 1leeC (radler, lied.

25t1.-Faîti lire ai Ncnnai;iiîlie bote)], Mitirai. Tii-
flr oalîl1r 'Trent \'allev Canail. Fred Viettîr Missionî

lia)> Toronlo, eu-'dh> itîr. 11. A. ?daissey in ieileîry tif
luis Sol , lopîenlet . . .. Wri t'for Londîonm, Oin., lsstied.

261h -'ra îîChiattello ecîifese.s Io havi i g mnriidu'reî
.lessie ICeill, a it ~stowel. tîtana otie igtf girls'
hIomie, T'oomiiro, lpd..ieîioriIl (bat Etgio -a«1>ita lisI s-*
liave îixîrchaýe.d Vie Stdttîîai a:iitt Ojilir gî,id iîiiîet 'if 4aîke
cf LIte Woodls.

2itlî-Nlrs. Hartt'> fcnîîu ptot gmiily cf hlie inurder cf
lier hîtîsbit at jaîicn si.s

2iItli-Re.-. T),-. S'ii ns inistahleil tflic (iki eiitieii ,t îîasor-
Ce 0fý Bonid St ,cîr'aiîa <'liii ieh To.>1ronîto.. J r.

Rooine noinaiteul for ,thei floulse cf coillinoiis lîy flie Wes
Midd11ceox Coiiservat ice..

; 'Otl.-flcn. Mri. Meru-ler, ex-premlier cf ui-ice,l l it
Monîtrent, aIfter a lianaî sosevi ss .Jîl Mii chite ,
Doreliesqter towîîislîijî, WT'estiMidelesex, OfI ., eillratdlus
lOlast lîirtliday.

flis.-clc'hrato f Rai I aw'l -ci . .'lie vuinig Enipîn-es'u
of Cllimi ùcinitlcd suiv-illc... Sir Hleur> 'fl'ler re-eeteil
president cf Ilie Qrîd lraulc Rilwamy.
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

Covered Barns.
WITIIuN recent years a ncw method of pro-

tecting-manure has found much favor in certain
parts of the country, and this is in the use of
completely covered barnyards, over which. the
accumulating manure from the cow and herse
stails, the cu,,lf and slîcep pens, is evenly spread,
and coarse litter thirovn on top, the whole be-
ing kept ffrmly packed by the constant tramping
of animais over it> preventing ail injurious
heating. Such a barnyard aise provides splen-
did protection to animiais whcn. hused at niglit
during the summer, this roof protecting thein
froin heavy showers ùu the night, and affording
an excellent opportunity for exercise in the win-
ter, as ail the sides, except that toward the
south, can Ile protected against cold winds by
being temporariiy boardcd up. The plan of a

covered barnyard shown iu the illustration pro-
vides net oeuly for the i'eq uired protection of
both animais and manuire, but affords aise an
excellent grain -haxber, -%vhere grain can be
stored convenien-, foir use. ljndcr the side roofs
is aise afforded a chance for the storing of srnall
teois. and a great variety of articles that are
continuaily in the N'ay when stored about thie
farra buildings. The plan given hiere may prove
suggestive, even whcen it is niecessary te chang3
it semnewhat te adapt it tei varied circumnstanices
o! location.

Withi ail due regard te this and other means
o! saving ntire. however, it shoiild be thor-
oughly understood that inaiuu'e is neyer 'worth
any more than at the moment it is voided by
our farm animi-ais. It thien centains se inucli
nitrogen, potash, phiospherie acide lime, etc., as
it ever wilI contain. The sooner it is put upon
the land the less waste there '%vi Il be ef those
elements o! plant food, unless the land is soe x-
poscdl that the manure will wash off, or is se
sandy that the plant food xviii leadi awvay and
be lest. Because exerement dees net improve
by keeping, it is applied at once.-Âmcerican

A Leveller for Plowed Land.
One of the best contrivances for preparing

wheat and cern grouud i s eue that has been in-
vented in the West, but whichi lias net been
îxateuted. The soul lere is a loam or drift de-
]fOSit, free frein gravel, and iii somne Places the
subsoil is a continuation of the upper soul for a
great distance. In plowing the soil it is found
that the land wvill wash during the heavy
showers of the suî-nmer, and in rnny places be-
comes full ef smnall guliies. Althou;gh it dees
net get liard or 1lumpy like soiu of a more clayey
natu.re, still there is tr'ouble wîth ciods when
the scason is very drouthy. In order te level
the land and break the lumps, an implement

lias been invented by the farmers here, and is
very inuch in use. For want of some better
nane it iscalled aleveller. Another toolcalled
the float, or clod breaker, must, not be con-
founded with the leveller,

The leveller shown in the illustration is mnade
by the use o! four planlis, thr ee inches thick by
twelve inches wide, and fourteen or sixteen feet
long. About four feet froin each end of two of

the planks a gaid is eut on one side of the plank
on the surface side. These four planks are
bolted together edgewise, net unhkl-e a box
without any bottom, or top, except that the sides
are flot flush with the ends by four feet. If the
corners are flot braced, large eye-bolts mnust ho
used. In order te use the leveller a teami is
hitched to cach o! the two front corners, and
the impleinent is hauled through the field, a! ter
having been weighted te the proper amount te
best serve the character of the field in which it
is used. The drivers ride on boards placed
across the leveiler. The soul wiil gather in front

of the front »iank and al] the fine earth wll sift
through an d nder the plank ; lumiipswxiiigather
and be mashied, as uneven places are found in
the field. Whien a dead-furrow is crossed, it is
at once cornpletely fi]led ilp and lilled up aid
levelcd in a wvay that cannot be done with any
other tool.

The leýreIler and the float have almost super-
seded the harrow here in the paeparation of the
soul for crops. 1 prepared the ground for forty-
five acres of wheat fast faîl that neyer had a
harrowv in the field, andi the wheat Iooks at
Chis -writin- as if itwould 3'ield thhrty bushels
per acre. It is a perfect stand and was pin
wvith a press drill. The floator clod cruseis
made by placing several planks, twelve or four-
teen feet long, in sucli a way that the il
overlap cach other, like the siding of a louse,
and the lloat is drawn by two or by four horses.
I have found that this implement does better
work by not bcing too long. I prefer ton feet
to sixteen in leng'th. Ay the use of these two
tools, a field is like an onion bed, andoniyneeds
a roller to complete it in semne dry semsons,-
G.ý W. FRANKLIN, in the Amierican Àgricul-

A Smali Plant Roorn.
Inaddition o! a bay window for the accomn-

miodation of plants means the tearing away of a
considerable portion of one side of a moine and
frequently makes the roorn thereafter ir.con-

lti. 1u. I. GOUND PLAN Or PLANt' LOW.

venient for the arranging of furniture. The
illistration, Fig. 1, shows liow a pl'ant windo;'7
may b3e added with very little change iii the

original room. An ordinary window is out
dow9n to the floor making a door of it, while
outside of this is lbuilt a irectangular addition
that will make a charming little roomn for plants.
Of course, the width and depth of the addition
can ho madle te, suit one's fancy. The glimpse
which one lias frem the sitting roomn into such
a plant room. is exceedingly pleasing, as shown

A".,

FIG. 2. INTEr.ioli VItw oF PLÂNT ItOOM.

in F ig. 2 particularly if the doorway is hung
with a pretty portiere. Such a room, should
have double windows, then, if the portiere is
is drawn at night, the heat from- t he sitting-
room would keep, the plants froîn freezi.ng on a
cold inight.

Table for Sorting Beans.

TriE culture of beans is'rapidly increasing in
Ontario, as they commnand a very profitable
price in the market. In thrashing and winnow-
ing the beans it is almost impossible to remove

FIG. 1,viEw or BEAN S0RTING TABLE
PROM ABOVE.

all pieces of pods and vines, and the shrunken
or diseased beans, hence hand sorting is neces-
sary to put the heans in a dlean condition which
secures the best prices. An ingenious table on
which te sort the beans is slbo Wn in the illus-
tration frorn sketches by E. P. Judson. Fig. 1

FIG. 2. SIDE VIrW OF~ BEAN SORTIAI, TABLE.

presents a view of the table froin above, showing
the sieve and thie spouit. A Sie view is ShOwn
in Fig. 2, w ith drawers for ref use and bad beans
bcneath the sieve. This useful contrivance
may be made in portable shape, and the legs
cau be folded se that it can ho brouglit ite the
lieuse on celd, stormy days. The legs are
belted te the sides with eue boit each. The
hieiglit o! the table can be varied by makig the
legs slant more or iess, and then fastened by a
wooden pin in bheles bored te suit. A slide keeps
the beans frein pouring ite thla sieve tee
rapidly.
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Xibte t0à.

The Feeding of Sheep.
TIrE oid-fashioned sheep pens gave the iambs

free access to the feeding racks, and generaliy
from thence to the barn floor, i both of wliich
situations they managed to soil a good deal of
feda, and to afford no littie inconvenience to

the owner. Moreover the oid-fashioned rack~s
were very inconvenient when feeding grain or
roots to the sheep, as their hetads were eithcr in
the dish, or conti.nuaily in its way, whie those
which first received their grain or root ration
finiishied it soor. after the iast one wvas given
hers, which gave the strong animais a chance
to eat their owII and then to figlit for the ration
of the wveaker. TIhe device sliown herewith
consists of narrow littie doors, one for each
sheep in the peu, throughi which only their
bonds eain protrude. The doors are ail opened
and shut with one movement of the hand, and
'w'len shut can be fastencd with a single inove-
iment. Each feed can be piaced in postion be-
tore the doors arc, olpened, se that ail caýn begin
to eut at the saine time, while no heads have
been in the way of the feeder. The doors may
be closed " between meals"

TriLEE are very few farmers who cannot raise
a fcw hogs with profit. It maust be rememn-
bered that good pasturage is the secret of suc-
cess with thenm.

])AIRYMEN who are creamery patrons should
have an eye to the by-prociuct-the sldm iik.
l'hey can obtain it very cheiffly, and it is a
dlirect road toward the making of cheap and,
profitable pork.

IIOLsTEIN cows are the largest producers of
any of the awiik breeds. If you want quantity,
md1( pretty good în11ality, toc>, yoa canf' t niake
aiiLy mistake in getting these.

TEEri winter dairy is one of the outgrowths of
die aawagriculture. Ono point that recoin-
miends it strongiy is that it furnishes a source
of incomneat a time when the farmn is otherwise
piracticaily unproductive.

Ir~ You can raise one or two good colts each
zý,ason, you xnay add miateriaily to the profits
of the stock department of your farmn. But it

'iihardly pay to do it uniess you have some
good mares to start with. Poor mares bring
1Poor colts, and these are not in any great de-
11naad, Be sure that the mares you breed are
sound in body and limb, of a kind disposition
y'et spirited and plucky. Then if you have used
% good stallion you wil be very apt to secure aoit that can be readiiy marketea at a price that

ill warrant ail the care that you can bestow.

IF you have made Up your mind that stock-
keeping is unprofitable business, it will be pretty
liard to make it turn out differentiy. It needs
faiitli in your occupation to bring about complote
succoss. If you must docry the business, botter
get c'uL of it at once.

A LACmc of econoiny lu feeding mnay show it-
self in varlous ways, including the foilowing,

viz. ; Peeding unsuitabie animais; buying the
foods led, rather than growing tliem; uegiect-
ing to gro\v the cheaper foods; and fecding food
without regard to mnarket values.

Ti-man wlio lias time te sit by thie stove in
the village grocery while lis cattle are shifting
for thernseives on the hli, working for dear life
to get a nibble of frosted grass te keep tlaem
alive, is the onie who biamos " the goveruiment "
because times are bard, and lie lias not mouey
enougli to pay for the farim.

RIERE is one of the points of profit in growing
liorses: From the age of two and a haif years
a weli bred colt, properly ied ana handled, sliould
bo able to do onougli work abcut the farm to
pay for lis keep-not heavy work, but liglit
work -which is just suflcient to give hlm the
needed exerciïse.

IT pays to give close attention to the care of
n horse, cleanliness being n itein which mnust
ho particularly iookcd alLter. A defective foot
cama ruin a horse about as quickly as any
biemish. IL is true that a good many feLt are
spoiied by defectivo shîoeing, but vastly more
by not being kept cican,

Ini breeding liorses you must not lot your ex-
pectations outrun coimon. sense. Some mon
expect a liii! blood sire to produce a colt after
his own style or finish, witliout any regard to
the fact tliat the mare is of no style or type
wvhatever. This cannot ho dlone, and the sooner
you mnake up your mind to iL the botter.

THE, desire for good, leama pork, instead of se
mucli fat, las puit many people consideringlîow
the supply may ho incroased. Keep the young
pigs as long as p)ossible on grass, feed skiîn
mniik and bran anc n o cern. Wiei the bodies
or frarnes have grown gi've themn natîncal and
rye, grourid entire, inixcd with bran, putting lu
twvico as inucli bran as rye. Keep up a voge-
table and apple diet, and allow tliern to ont ail
the grass tlaey will. A littie corn may ho led
toward thme end. Pork made in Liais \wny wiii
ho teder and juicy. Thie fat is somnethiug more
týhanlard; iL is mout, witli the grain andt sub-
stance of naeat.

Ancient Hints on Pouitry.
WIIILE it is most interesting to note the rapid

advances that have been made in recent years
in poultry raisiug to accurateiy measure this
amelioration and locate what lias actuallybeen
accompiishod by us of modern times, may be
pieasing as weil as profitable. 'To do this no
better way suggests itselt thani that of inquiring
into the facts known to our ancestors two and
quarter centuries ago.

In " Systerna Agricultural " or "The M1ys-
tery of Husbandr-y Discovei-ed," hy F. W. Gent,
pubiished in London, E. 0., 1669, in trenting the
subj oct of :Raising Fowi to a profit the writer
says: " Thoy are kept to a very groat advan-
vantage in the Backsides and at the Barn doors
of big farms and as I have certainiy been in-
formed a good farm had been wholly stockt
with Pouiîry, spending the whole crop upon
them and koeping several te attend them, and
that it liath redounded to a very considerabie
improvement. It soems aiso consonant to rea-
son, espocially within a day's journoy of Lou-
don, that they miglit have a quick return and a
good market, beiug in a capacity to furnish the
market liughout the year, either with eggs,
Chickemïs, Puilets, Capons or Cocks and liens,
also the fonthers must need yield a consider-
able advantage, especialiy if you shear them as
the do sheep as in some places is usuai, and
thle dun ofputry being of great use onl the

annd, mucli excoeding the dung of any cattie
whatsoever."

Therefore is convenient places macle for
tliem, as darli as may be, which dlotli mucli ex-
pedite their f atning, and the poultry thore led
and the dung roservcd, and before iL biath taken.
wet let it ho mixed witli earth it wili und oubt-
ediy answer the exponse of a groat part of the
corn you feod themi wîthal. If tlicy are led on
buckwhleat or hemp-seed they wll liay more eggs
than with. any other grain.

Their anethods of hatching and rearing youxag
brood miglit well be adopted by many farmers
of to-day, as will ho seen by the foilowing para-
grap)li

"-latch three or four dozen eggs ini a Lamp-
f urnace made of a few boards, only by the heat
of a candie or Iamp)s. So that yoii order them
that they may hatch about the saine time that
the lien hatches lier oggs that yen in tend shall
tead thcm. By this means you inay keep the
larger kinds to il.y, and the lesser to sit and
nurse up the chickens."

Thme idea of darkness as one of the essentials
of quick fattening ýviis very proininent with
them, as wiil be observed froin the writer's re-
marks on geeso:

" The younig or green geese are best f atted if
kept dark, and led with ground malt and milk
nixod" together. Yoti wiii observe that geose

usuaiy si hi e niight Lime with thieir bcaks
or. bills on their rumps, where thcy suck out
muost of their naoisture and fatness at a simall
buncli of feathers, which you shail find stand-
ing upriglit on thoir rumps aiways xnoist, which
if cut awa y close before you put thi to fattiîîg
they wvill bc fat in niuch Ioss tinie and with
iniucl lcss inent than othierwise. Give tliem
carrets aiso."'
.lu closiîig his article oaa geese lie says. "The

jews wrap the goose up ini a Linon. Apron, and
11;ing lier up in a, dark place, stopping lier ears
with Peason, or soine otiier thing,ý that by
neither hearing nor seeing of anything she ho
flot f orced to stmuggie mior'cry; af ter they givo
lier pellets of ground malt or Barley steep)ed in
water tiarice a day, sctting by thenm water and
gravel, by which ananner of fceding, they make
thein so fat that it is alimost inceredible."

MEi.ND your broken panes of glass; tighten
up ail the cracks ; give your fowl houses kt good
wnshing with lime, and have evèrythiiig clean,
dry and sweet for tho coming winter.
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ALANSON HARRIS.

A PIONEER CANADIAN IMPLEMENT MANT-
FAUMURER PASSES OVER TO THE "SiLENT

MAJoirrTY."

ALANSON HARRIS, founder of the business of
A. Harris Son & Co., Ltd., of Brantford, Can-
ada, and vice-president of the Massey-Harris
Company, Ltd., of Toronto, Canada, died at
Brantford, Ontario, on Oct. 3rd, 1894, aged
seventy-eight years. The immediate cause of
his death was an affection of thelungs, together
with that physical decadence incidental to a
man of his ripe years.

Alanson Harris was the eldest son of John
and Catharine (Duggert) Harris, both natives
of New York, and now deceased for some years.
He was born near the town of Ingersoll, Oxford
county, on April 1, 1816. A few years after-
wards lie, with his parents removed to Boston,
Norfolk county, where he received bis
early school training, which was but
limited. In early life lie was engaged in
farming, and also had charge of his
fathers's saw mill at Boston. He re-
moved to Mount Plcasant in the year
181, and in connecGion with his father
built a saw mill on Whiteman's creek,
about seven miles from the city, where
they cut considerable lumber and sold
the first load of strip lath that ever came
into Brantford. John Harris, the father
of the deceased, was the inventor of a
wooden revolving horse-rake, so coin-
monly used a few years ago, many of
which lie made and sold. The son seemed
to inherit the practical ability of the
father, and having a natural inclination
for mnanfacturing pursuits, lie disposed
of his interest iu the mill and purchased
a simall foundry in the village of Beams-
ville, Lincoln county.

Starting out with the determination of
establishing a successful and permanent
business, ho began by studying the needs
of the farming community, and selecting
those implements for manufacture most
required at that time. By his natural
ability and practical ingenuity, combined with
fair dealing, he succeeded in his object, for the
plows, cuilivators and other implements proved
so satisfactory to his customers that the busi-
ness gradually increased in volume.

In the year 1862 lie associated with him his
eldest son John, then twenty-one years of age,
giving him one-half interest in the business.
The latter threw all his youthful energy into
the industry, adding the mnower and reaper to
the list of goods. The business, under the joint
management, grew up so rapidly that it was
found necessary in 1891 to enlarge operations,'
hence the removal to Brantford. Mr. Harris
las never aspired to any public office, but lie
has devotedhis time and attention to his rapidly
increasing business. Besides being the honored
head of th; large industry which bears his
name, lie was a director of the Brantford Cor-
dage Company.

Whon ovar a quarter of a century ago Alanson
Harris bought a smail foundry in the village of
Beamsville, and began the manufacture of

plows, cultivators, etc., he little thought he
was lying the foundation of a great industry.
Previous to this the Beamsville shop had been
run by different owners with varied success,
but the genius of Mr. Harris for mechanical
pursuits at once became apparent, for the infant
industry soon became noted for the excellence
of its products. It was not, however, until his
son John became associated with his father in
business, and the reaper and mower were added
to their list of goods that anything more than
local celebrity was secured. John Harris, a
natural born mechanic, threw himself with
all the ardor of youth into the business, and
determined from the outset of his career that

the best goods, and the best only, shouldbe the
products of the concern. On such a basis it
was not long until the Harris implements were
known far and wide, and commanded ready
sale, so mucli so that it was found necessary to
enlarge the premises by the addition of a new
muolding shop. In 1867 the cutting of grain

by nachinery was not very general, and while

ALANSON nARRIS.

reapers were being mnanufactured which at-
tained a degree of success, they were for the
most part of a crude character. That year
A. Harris & Son, as the firm was then styled,
introduced and coinnenced to build Kirby
hand-rake reapers, which achieved quite a re-
putation. This hand-rake reaper required two
men to operate it, one to drive, the other to
rake off the grain into sheaves. lin 1819 the
self-rake was introduced, and in a year or two
their popularity was such that the foundry in
Beamsville was found quite inadequate to
supply the demand. In 1872 J. K. Osborne was
admitted as a member of the lrm, and the
removal to Brantford was decided upon, and in
that year a portion of the Colborne street fac-

tory was built under the supervision of Mr.
Harris. From 1872 till 1881 the business con-
tinued to increase with rapid strides, the pre-
mises being constantly enlarged and the popu-

larity of the Brantford machines extending.
lu 1881 A. Harris, Son & Cômpany was incor-

porated under the Dominion joint stock con-

panies act, and since that date its business
career bas been one of uninterrupted success,
the fame of its products extending from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, and its ramifications
reaching to nearly every quarter of the globe.
The almost phenomenal success of this con-
pany can be directly traced to the principles
laid down over a quarter of a century ago, viz.,
reliable goods and square dealing.

Here, only a few years' experience were
sufficient to teacli the firm that more capacious
premises were necessary to meet and overtake
their rapidly increasing business. About ten
years ago they began the construction of black-
smith shops and other similar buildings on the
site of the present edifice. Even this relief was
not suilicient, and so after much consideration
it was ultimately determined to erect a build-
ing commensurate- with the importance and
demands of the business. In 1888 the present
magnificent structure was commenced and
pushed forward to completion, and finally
occupied by the company.

This condition of aifairs continued
along until the fall of 1891, when pro-
posals were made for the amalgamation
cf the Harris company with the Massey's
of Toronto. The completion of this
large corporation was hardly announced
when it becamue known that two other
agricultural industries, J. O. Wisner,
Son & Company, and Patterson & Bro.
Co., had also consented to join what
was to behereafter known as the Massey-
Harris Company, Ltd., owning and oper-
ating factoriesin Toronto, Brantford and
Woodstock, In this new organization¯
Mr. Harris accepte4 the position of vice-
president, with H. A, Massey as pres[
dent. Mr. Harris, however, no longer
continued to take any active part in the
work, which was handed over to younger
heads and stronger bands. The more
recent history of the firm is well-known
and needs no repetition.

Mr. Harris' private li fe was above re-
proach. He was alwaysthe friend of thie
needy and friendless. Though not a
public man, he was keenly alive to the
vital questions of the day and thoroughly
posted on all matters concerning the

political and moral welfare of his country. He
was a member of the Baptist church and a lib.
oral giver to the cause of religion and charity.
He was twice married and leaves to moun
him a wife and two children.

Mr. Harris' f uneral toolk place Oct. 5th froi
the First Baptist Church, Brantford, where he i
had been an honored member for muany year. o
The service was conducted by Rev. T. Jolbn'
ston, assisted by Rev. D. Hutchinson, Rev. \V

H. Porter, and Rev. Dr. Stewart. All spoke
in deeply earnest words of the kindness ad
generosity as exhibited by the life of Mr. Harris

A memorial service was also held in hi
Walmer Road Baptist Church, Toronto, Suî y
day, Oct. 14th, where the only remaining son i
Rev. Elmore Harris, is pastor. lit was largl t

througli the generosity of Mr. Harris that thi
church was erected, and many mission churche i
throughout the province owe their existence t h
his tinely aid. ni
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A Crocheted Rood,

À PRETTY and easily made hood for wearing
whien the bat or bonnet iiiiglit spoil the arrange-
ment et the bain wien " going ont te tea," and
yet simple enougb te wean when runuing into
a neighbor's on an errand or te make a tniendly

ta11, is shown lun tbe sketch. N'ot the least
anion- its recommndations is its universal be-
coriyiiinless, the sot t fluff y edge, when et a
suitable celer,i mnaking a cbanmuig framearoundl
lie face. It is er îcheted ont et ice-wool, using
i ,Ood-sizedl boue crochet needle. One box ef
ece-wool, a yard each of baby ribbon and No. 7
sitiu ribbon. will be i-equire1. The ice-wool
istaily sells at twenity-five cents a box.Any eue who eau crochet; at ail will bave 11e
rouble te follow thiese directions:- Make a chain
f three stitchos and jein into a circle.
1.9t, Loiv.-Thiree chains, faston inte the circle

' th a single crochet stitch, three chains,
asethree chains, fasten, three chains, fastea.

2wl, Row.-Tbree chains, fas'ten with a sin-
le crochet stitch iute the middle stiteli et the

irst leop, tbree chains, fasten inte the same
titch in the saine inanner, three chains, fasten
nto the miiddle stitch et the next loop, three
liaîns and fasten luto the si-mo loep - epeat
îîitil the row is finislied, and yen will bave a

ti are with three loops on each side.
.'*'d, Row.-Threel chains, fasten into the

ffddle stitch ef the next loep, with a siïLIe1
rotchet stîtch, tbrees chains.fastened ito e 
zvie leop, three chaius fastened with a single
titch iute the middle stitch of tho uext loci),
hiree.chains fastened into middle stitch ef next
oup, three chalus faistened, into mniddle stiteli et
iext ioop, tbree chains fastenedl into middle

itcbh of next loop, three chaîns tastened into
aiae loop, nepeat until rew is complote. Now
oit have a square with four loops on each side.

titinue working in this way, widening at each
orner, every reund, until al! but three bails ef
1l ice-wool have been used. New increase the
tituber et chains in each loep by t-,wo, making
ve in stead et tbree ; wvork in this way until ai
n L about a yard et the wool lias been used;

: r ugli a number et times.
ln joining this weol it is ueeessary aiter tylug
te knot te sew it. It is se wiry tbat other-
ise the ends are apt te work loosé i a short
tue and unravel.
Take this crochet square and feld the peints

gother (shawl. fashien), allew a row et loops
eu"oe side te cerne eut beyond those et the

other, run ln the baby-ribbon through the loops
as shown in the sketch, about an inch from the
edge, sew the ribbon tightly at each end, and
put a bow made of wider ribbon in the centre
of the point. Make two plaits, turning toward
the centre anti, meeting in each side of the lower
edge and'about an inch from it. Sew them,
strongly lu p lace with the piece ef ice-wood
saved from t h e bood.

A very handsome shawl eau be crocheted in
this manner, using six boxes of the wool, four
for the centre and two for the border. The
wideningi being at each corner and the rows
going a ilround the square, it will keep its
sha ie and flot " sag,"

4 hite and the liglit shades of blue, yellow or
pink eau be usedl in this wool, as f rom its firm,
glossy finish, it does not soil readily.-Coîvitry
Gentleman.

A Novel Clothes Brush.
Ourt illustration shows a queer littie clothes-

brush that is as pretty as it is usef ni, and makes
an appropriate gif t where one does not care to
give anything costly. The bit of a brush is
quite easily made, if one lias a supplY of borse-
hiair within reach. Lay a large handful of the
long hairs together iu a stra'iglit, compact bun-
die, and bind them securely. Over the place of

SrRVICEAIlLr IlEUSII.

binding, which is a littie te onle side of the mnid-
dle, sew a short strip of red velvet or piush,
turning in the edges at the sides and joining the
ends with a fancy stitchmng of silk of the samne
color. Now yen are ready for the dainty han-
dle which is mado of picot-edged " baby " rib-
bon of any celer desirable. In this case it is a
delicate shade ef bluie. It passes around the
velvet just luside either edge, and ties lu two
littie bews, with a leep between for the handie,
The ends ef the borsehiair are clippedl until they
are perfectly even and formn a stiff- brush,

Bread and Cake Cabinet.
Mumerous households have thetin cake boxes,

and such are botter off- thii tlie faînilies whose
cake reposes upon plates upon. shelves andwbose
cookies and doughnuts are quartered iu covered
tin pails, but tin cake boxes are larely tight
eneougl te keep eut ants and other i.=cts, or te
keep fu the moisture, without which cake is dry
and tas tcless. Moreover, putting several kinds
of cake luto one tin box usually resuits (in the
inoving and replacing of eue variety te get te
another), lu a serions " mussing " of the cake
which greatly injures its attractiveness, and,
therefore the pleasure ef eating it. A mueh
better arrangement,, and eue easily secured, is
te have a. cabinet niade, sucb as is slîewn lu the
accoxniptnyin illstaton with four or more
drawers, broad and net tee dee.p each fltting

USEI'TL STORER0OM CONVENIENCE.

tightly into the cabinet, a part ef wbich are te
ho uý,;d for bread, which, in many househiolds,
has also ne fixed abiding place where it mayhbe 1

kept fresh, and a part for cake. The loaves,
either of bread or cake, eau thus be laid lu oee
et the drawers, and net thercafter disturbed
until wanted for the table. ]Below the lc ý.or
drawers is a plu.ce te slide in a cake and bread
board, which eau be drawn eut when it is de-
sired te out a boaf, after wbichi it is slipped back
into place, thus being kept clean. A bread knife
will always be at baud, if some such arrange-
ment is made for it as sho-wn in the cut. Sncb
a cabinet will ho made of whiteweod, smoothed.
with sandpaper and then shellacked.

If the celer bas been talien eut of sUik by fruit
stalus, ammenia will usually restere the'celer.

After a rooin bas beon newly, papered there
should ho ample oppertuniity given the paper te
dry upon the walls bMore a fire is built in the
apartmnent.

Monograms on a bnide's bouse Iinoen now are
m de jn eavy linen floss or nope silk, its heavi-

niess varying in accendance with the material it
is used. upen.

Crape is et feur' different weaves, frein the
lighit crape, single tlîreaded, tlîirough the double
and triple weaves te the quadruple, wbicb is
the best quality.

Hlot water, as hot as can be berne (the
weunded part being placed therein f6fteen or
twenty minutes) is the best tbing tbat eau be
used tc, beal a strain or bruise.

A WOiIANS peniedical lias been ]îaving a prize
cempetitien in doni'ts lu dress. Onie ef the
"honorable mentions " is rather clever:

DonVt ado pt the la test niode,
Dou't traiî your dress iipon the nead,
Don't cvcr lace your mtist tee tightly,
Don't wear a beot or glove tuîsightly,
Don't wear a thing that iieeds repair,
Don't, please, ferget te brush yeuir biair,
Don't evér wear too largre a check,
flon't show tee mulchi ef snlowy ile'k

REVIEWS.
Scrd>nzer's for eobe it' i al) eXceelit :11-t Mee oit" '' l!-

raziil 'fra et i n nlauc id A itrc.'Ail the iavers
iiiztldîîg t (11 Uis ituililere- v'ry odt.

RUaNNING tlrough tut' M111u1lîeîS Of JJuîj)e (l'Y --'i ziîte
a t'e o or 0fil e etei>r:te ilîIe%1.1s of the vralr, un tieIy',
- ri-î1)%," by (ýco. Dit Mi;tttier; iiid" The Goldten 1-oiuus,"

iiy liiehard btudlcy Warier.

.T. licaiikiier Ilettton, Mf.1 .,tu± wtt! Iilîoivît îtosta1 r<'fornm-
er pi nd nul Ior or the impttrui f î iel)ýtzL ' esCeille.
ivites oin "'lThe Tr.iitsil]aîîtjci Mails " i ii e.N01tit 1211cri-
cail ieew for October.

Oteti2tt{ for Octolierilsa t teigl ttatvcat

.îbe letIls of Spourt. t aît u evre:itiutt, :ttt i wtt vci-
lie~ ris ford a vztriety of ritttîg cak'îtlated to sutit

dit tastes.

JlCCIItIes JTilai? mifl s10 is Ustpr-ffieî1 ini
thiiater of àlt oirlt tini the loît riluttîtter.
't îîtoitg o tlii h ere vWti liehrtî iort ies by Cuitait Doyle,

Çliartes F. Luittntis5 and Robtert, Barr-

,The Chiu'ch ati( it.s Rellatioti to Lihor 7) wasvthcsiltject
otf Il l(irei,ktic ,tl(iQess:it- te Grindehiw'nd Conferenc tIy
Alir. Atfred Ewt lhteiier, eflItor of te Lotîdotii Jaly
L'ironicle. The epCire ktwre-s iqqtears lit the, c Ctotter
iitiimier of the Jîeveitt o.f leevieils.

Tie cqtai4latqtiai fo r Oetber is fîilf otf lllteîceliiug ti-
fertîtatioti. Slieeiaity giiod paliers are Il l'le ]Je%*eiu.1tîtiett

laîîd ltili leeîeîtl etîr 'nt ''lieN'sîn

ltess of Etiruîe,"ý iiee oit thec ompottitiîîî t ofule
Uritîsirlianaiiitt and itS itrecesses of legislzitioit.

'r comlhte Entils1î cditiei of tMe fiînonsii I/llestrofetd
Lwidon Xémte, witlt Ils reliorts aîîd illitrtilts pf Ilte
i:iest trouible ii ti Endt, lîy itq oNN mi Sîîecii Ialti tl

eorcsioit1'tts t the îeit oif wir, m:ksit iitv;lît:tiiýe lu
those 3wlto ieire te ](cep el? rapport %vii Ilte litreit
events of the day.

Thte Qrrel Illietrato, for the iatt t1iret' ofntlîte

its pâ es cite ilitly lire the ou1loor.seasoli o%*t. ,waiii 1%'itii
-p.y of the tvo or thrue Iîîut<lt'cîi artists butos Sîe lar Il ld
distatit hauitits it Shows tthe iay.

Dr. lleîîîîeh fleîîsoidt's titird titllerî oit 'lOeelt Seieliee
lIn Thlitxt ', aîîpeïmrsin tie October élcllfl. '1'iis lertes of

artileslui eretcda geatdeal of diseuissioît. Soutle w

refuise to -oiisider tiiem seicîiyg; etiers regard titeiii as
of the grcatest iîniiortatiie Itnd vaille.

1/1 Il'lîef,.îas'iiqzùC are mi 1f ('Iîtllîiitg
List. Sec Lidt on anottC, pcqje.
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How Fujinoko found Content.
VERY far away, in far Japan, near one of the

quaintest of its quaint little villages, there
lived a funny man-a poor stonecutter whoss
name was Fujinoko. Every day le work.
hard to earn money enough to supply the wants
of his family, and le not only managed to do
this, but sometimes lie saved a little soxnething
over. On certain days lie would row out in a
funny little boat to a great rock that lay in the
sea not very far froin shore, and there lie would
laminer and chisel and pry until lie had broken
off several large pieces of stone. Tliese lie
would carry away to be fashioned into monu-
ments which le sold to those who wished to
do honor to their departed ancestors.

Now, Fujinoko wasa very dise-ntentedlittle
man. He was always grumbling because lie
was poor, while some others were rieh.

One very hot day lie had gone to the rock in
his little boat, takinghisdinnerwitih him. He
expected to spend the en'tire day in getting a
fresl supply of stone.

He worked away until it was nearly noon,
and then lie stopped and sat down within the
shadow of the rock to rest and cat his dinner.

While he was nibbling away at his boiled
rice and his bit of fish, a large boat, propelled
by half a dozen oarsmen, shot swiftly by. In
it sat the owner of the boat., a rich merchant
froi the neighboring city ; and near him sat
his servants, oe of whoin was fanning hin,
while another was supplying lim with refresh-
monts.

"There, now," said Fujinoko, "look at that!
Why is tiat man so mxucl richer and greater
than I? I work harder, and yetI have uothing
while he lias everything.

" Itis unbearable! .. want to ebetter than
al. Ouf! How lotit is and liow tired I am!
I wish I did not lave to work so liard. I wish
I was that man in the boat! 1 w-i-i-s-h I
was-"

" Will not the Honorable Master deign to
take his tea? " said a voice near him,

The little man raised his head, rubbed his
eyes, and looked abouthim with astonishment.

The great rock and his little boat had dis-
appeared. His dusty and raggect clothing was
aiso gone, and he vas dressed in the finest and
richest of robes. lie wassítting under a silken
shade. in the stern of a large boat, before him
knel a man holding a small tray on which was
a cup of fragrant tea.

Poor little Fujinoko looked so astonished and
perplexed that the servant said:

"The Honorable Master lias been dozing. I
think, and I fear I have disturbed him ; but
this is the hour at which lie comnanded tIat
lis tea should be served."

It began to davn upon the mind of the little
man that lis great wish was realized. So le
took the cup with a lordly air, tasted the tea,
found fault with its flaver, and finally drank
it slowly; thon, replacing the cup upon the
tray, lie relapsed into quiet enjoyient.

Soon the boat drew near to a great city, and
the boatmen skilliilly brought lier along side
of somne stone landing-steps.

As the servants bustled about, gathering up
thieir master's belongings, a man descended the
stens, bowing profoundly. toannounce that the
Honorable Master's litter was ready. Fu-
jinoko seated hinself in the litter ; the bearers
raised it and attended by allhisretinue, he was
borne away.

They lad not proceeded far, however, when
a great commotion arose and two armed men
came striding along the street crying:

" Way for the Prince! Room for the Lord
of Choshi! Move aside there, you merchant,
or you will get hurt!"

Se Fujinoko and his party were hustled to
one side of the street. to await the passing of
the great man.

Immediately the little man's grumbling fit
came on again.

"This is too bkd!" he said to himself. "Here
is a man who is more powerful titan 1, and be-
fore whom I must bow, how shall I remedy
the matter? Alas, I know not! I wish 1 was
the Prince of Choshi !" and bowing his head lie
gave way to gloomy thoughts.

When lie looked up again, they lad left the
city behind them and were traversing the open
country. It seemed to him that his retinue
had grown larger; there were now many men
about his litter, and the greater part of them
were clad in armor and bore swords and spears.
Soon they began to cry :

" Way for the Prince!"
Hardly had lie settled himself comfortably

when lie was disturbed by a noise as of a great
tranpling of horses, and at once his bearers
hurried to the side of the road and stopped.

" What is it? " asked Fujinoko impatiently.
Why are we stopping here ? "
The man-at-armns, whose post was beside the

litter, replied:
" My lord. the banner of the Emperor is

approaching; his Sacred Majesty rides forth to
hunt, and is even nîow about to pass by."

" How aggravating!" said Fujinoko angrily.
"Must I be eternally meeting some one to
whom I nust give way?" At titis moment
the Emperor, surrounded by his guards, rode
by. STe new-nade Prince of Choshi bowed
profoundly to his sovereign, but ail the while
envy filled his heart,-and lie muttered to him-
self .

" Here, at last, is a man than whom there is
none greater! AI, if I could be that man!"

Whish! Inatwinklingthelitter,itsbearers,
and ail his retainers disappeared, and lie found
hirnself seated upon a magnificent horse,
arrayed in imperial robes, and surrounded by
the richly dressed throng of courtiers and
soldiers, all decorated with the imperial in-
signia.

" At last," said Fujinoko, to himnself, " here
I am at the top of the ladder! There is now
no one who is greater than I !"

Soon the cavalcade arrived at the hunting
grounds, and made preparations for the hunt;
but before ail vas ready, the sun shone out so
fiercely that the Emperor and ail his train, un-
able to endure the heat, took shelter in a neigh-
boring temple.

Very angry indeed was Fujinoke. " So!"
lie exclaimed, " the Emperor is not the strong-
est after all, since he is conquered by the sun!
Oh, ye mighty gods, I mnust be stronger than
ail! Let me be tie sun !"

At once lie felt him self rising from the earth,
and swelling out. growing as lie rose higher
and ligher. Fujinoko had becone ti Sun.

Now lie exulted, and saici: "Ha, ha! Now I
an the strougest! "

Far away on the horizon, there arose a dark
cloud, and it caine rollingup and up and spread
itself ont between the burning sun and the
poor parched earth, Then every heart was
lifted li gratitude to the gods for the great dark
clod.

Hot with anger was Fujinoko, and he ex-
erted his power upon the cloud; buit withiout
effect. At last le pettishly exclained, " Ho!
it must be admitted I am not yet the strongest,
since I cannot drive away the cloud. I will no
longer be the Sun-I wish to be the cloud !"

No sooner were the words'spoken than he
felt himself descending rapidly, and found him-
self turned into a great dark cloud.

Ie hurried at once to exercise his new power,
and the cloud began to send showers of rain
fiercely upon the earth.

Again the poor people were obliged to run for
shelter.

" Ho, ho! now indeed 1 an the strongest ?"
lie cried; and lie sailed away.

At length he espied a great rock lying out in
the sea. " Now." he cried, I am going to wash
you clear away; so look out, mty friend !"

Then the rain began to beat upon the rock,

but it seemed to make no difference to the rock
whether it rained or not.

At last Fujinoko gave up in despair, crying:
"I shall wear myself clear away striving with
this great hulk of a rock! He is stronger than
I. Oh, that I might be the rock.

Falling again ? Yes, so lie was, and becom-
ing smaller and harder ; finally a plunge and a
great splash? and Fujinoko changed into a
giant rock.

Well, the sun shone its hottest upon him and
lie never minded it, the clouds rained their
hardest upon him, but he was not disturbed.
He laughed gleefully: " Ho, ho! Behold, I am
stronger than the strongest ! "

But one day there came rowing off from the
land a funny little man in a funny little boat;
he came straight to the rock, landed upon it,
and, making the boat fast, lie took ont of it
sorne hammers and chisels and a crowbar.

"Now," said the rock, " what do you wanit?
But no matter-you can't have it, for I'm the
strongest, l'il have you know !"

The little man gave no heed to this speech,
and soon had broken off qui te a large piece.

Upon this the rock gave way to despairing
rage. "Will there never be an endtothis tire-
some business?" " Shall I never get to be the
strongest? I want to be that man!"

Just as he finished speaking, or rather shout-
in ese words, a great wave came rolling up

and drenched his sides; lie started, shivered,
and looked about him, and lo, he was again the
same funny little man that he was at the be-
ginning!

He seized his hammer and chisel, whacking
away so stoutly and sturdily that in a very
short time lie had all the material that lie could
conveniently carry, and rowed away home.

As soon as his friends saw him, they stared
and said : " Hullo, what's the matter ? " But
Fujinoko only chuckled. " Why, lie has gon
crazy! " said they; but lie said nothing.

And in as much as they lad previously called
him "Fujinoko the grumbler," they now called
1im "Fujinoko the merry."-St. Nicholas.
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WHO0 HAS NOT ]3EEN CAUGHT?

Wiipie-Oh, George,! I have forgotten iny gloves, anid
1 iai 't gpL the îlrawer Open.

HtIs1tk&ND (irritabl7;)-If you wvomeui would Only mike
an effort when yen a ttemîult aiiytlug yen would suceeed
oftener tItan yen do. Yeun îecdn't laugh ; iL ]lis geL, te
torne!

INFORTUNA'rE FIGURE 0IF ISPEECH.

Geieîc, aiî tiie cliairinati of tîte An, re lmeet-
ing, ",iii mvy judgunient tie Limne lias net vet tomle for aüt îin
ii la in ater, If voit resolve te go allead, gentlement, I
w:ih iny iiands of te wviile busq-''
IL %vas at titis point the diqtuirbaice took place, and ivltcn

thr police lid restorcd order there wnils seen a large. jaggeul
hne in the iudow baick of the îîlntfotm, througih wbîci
th(- eiairman bial rcîlred fromn te sceie, liead first.

IN THE BUSINESS CLASS.

The tea4cber of a commnereial elas ivas lieariuig th. clas.3
ix haniing reie ci i alied eut a penisive ieolcilig felloiv
(rom an itî terier town. Il WitL's te nature of a ceek ?"

hie akeil, "that iakes iL valuable ?"
'Tue sig-nature,"I resutoided te pensive pirty,a aid tHc

teather waiited Le aitlegize.

llaze Y-,, By Ceorgc! I caîî't tiiiderqtaiul if. 1Mvý credit
inut prgoie. Buisinless inenl dolî't secli to Lbiuîkl l'Il be

%Illé, to pàay." MrM lla7zly-" I'eiblîap tiley'd tltimk se If
thty saw your wife dress better."I
le was a coinitryman, anid he walkcd ailoîg a biisy

thorouglîfatre and rend a qigit over te dloor of *a inanti-

'nad. Ife said that aity fool oujht t o kuiow that.

kowt mie $3 a liast aiuooiuioi
.miu hthoworkand toachuyou fre;;yo.itwork

Intbs tity whroyouiive iiend tivouraddrcssand
ivrwilepliat thet buainelle (ully, rienembrwagranicoaticar

pocf~of foroaryd~'awr;bsoltely sure; .ion't faitoewrite
"Y. nr£ L I'ViK A£ C., oitN W&dgor,.-ou

AN AMUSING ANECDOTE.
Wbhcn Gen. Griint arrived at Chattanooga, lic ordored

Heeker, wvhî was tieut at Bridge tort, te advance te Look-
out Valley, mniace Bragg's iiuLadprotect the passage
of suppliut) te 'relit essc te Nwitiii ri.short distance frin

the tis ingamicq. This wyas proînptly doue. Hockz-
er's main foce t.ook post at WVauhlatchie, -riîere lie wvas
aitt.icked before daylighit ont the merftiîig of the 2th of
(tetoher. After a battle for tiîree heurs ii te darilieîss,
the Coiîfeder4ttes were beateut auid driven ltway. Diiriug
ttiîsstruiggle ait aniusilg iiti0denit evcutrred. WVien Lite

batle >egn aout2i~ muesfriglttetied l tie nOise, brokel
fron tbeir tethers and dishdit e rank.s of WVade

lIamptons legiou and preduccd a grcat pallie. Tue Coli-
fedeêraýtes stipposeà[ iL to be a charge of Ftooker's cavairy,
and feli biteki !i great confusion. The inctident ivas à

Tpiiiiîyoi's Il Charge of the Six uîde, two verses of
wiîiefi %V'cre

Forward flic mulebrge-
Was Lucre a mulle rlsiael?

Not %w'hun their long oars fet
Ail thteir repes sund(Cel.

'icirs ilot te iake rciîly-
'hrIts not toi icason Iwhy-
'hrîts but to inake tliîem fli-

On 1 to te Georgi troous
Brokze LlIe two liundred.

Mules te the rigbit of tlîein-
Mules to t ieft cf tbiemn-
Mules ail belliud thera-

Pawed, ltrayed and lîutiileregl;
l3reildng thieji ewni confines-
l3realcing throîgh Longstreet'i Ihues-

'l'egtfllg t'liivallié spînleq,
lito (bue Georgia troopi

Storaîied thc twe uîidc.

Cali him a veteran joke wrjter ? WlV.iy lie' is net more
taii 20 vears old." " Tlit is se; buit lii jokes are veter-

ansi aIl the saille."
"Cati I se yen aî)art for a moment?" "Yeunmean

.1lo1e, dun'L yen? "l Il es; a loaln-that's it, exactiy. I
wvaut te berrew Ilve."

Easterly.-"l Yon have ne s;ytenii of street sweeîîung in
Paris City, ef coursze ?"1 Col. Mausîs.-"l mess yenl, yes!
The ecZlones <]o that for us regitiarly'1

Ouest (mornlng ifter arai." retScott! I wais
îticry etcî i>uy nîlosquitocs last itiglit! AnÀd yeL yen

have tbe faee 0e say lpoIn Vontr eireular, 1Not a mnosqulte
it.pei te pi 1.' Il s.- Yes; bt yent see 1 w~rotc thait
eicirlar lasi witnter."

I

BRANTFORD!.

Wind.

Towers
For..Pumnping

-<lit-

owe r.

Mron Pumps, Water Tanks, Piping, Grain
Grinders, &o.

THE-

IlbiAIk in, OOLD
setioii&1 ?o1ier jW11 C HAPLEY

15 MAVEL ' MUIR
Scnd fer partieulars.

Mention tItis paper. BRANTFORD CAN.

]3irds of cvit mnsaecos

'The universal. -teji-fatiîcr-tîe dancing-master.
l~eigup ai)pearatice -t lie sueeessf ul acter.

A mail of dep el rh-h subniarii divcr.
»litbie of ant atlder-tîc bokepe'unch.

'Te, miai who kîîiovs the leart always iinsists on teliing iL.
Theb buria r, for :ill hi., " I :îi, I' Nvays, is ilot a poîîular
il.
The civil eiginiecr's, ztmblitieti-to be monarch of ail lie

surIvey3.
It iq genterily a very.straiglît road to te lirroorn, but a

mniffllL crooked eule coinig Imi.
Mrî. Lansma.-"1m formnidable thtt a-li look5

In front!1 " 31r.3. L îîd.-nnait.- Ye:, and iv sterui be-
hlid!I

"Tillths says bl.s heeti nialzingl a lnumlieî of Lut prove-
imeuIts about fils honte recelli ly. Yes; I îî',tiedhess

thi tîlafll ani luiwn flOWeL.'

Mr*.. Cliatleigb) - Every eule, yon knlow,lisakceo
ii tbeir closet.' Mýrs. rmIei."iuîcgoodîîess,
ive, liflvcii't. Wc live Ili a jIat.

Mrj. Olltye.-" I don't thiinkl th-at a college edlueatien
aînîn,ît tte uli.'' Mr. Spirerui.-" Douî't yotI ? well,

yent onglit te foot my hoy's bilis alnd sec."I
Il Ilw (Io we lcar ? Il tlzs al seientIst. 'rhat is easily

told. Sontebouly telis a frieuld anîd tells hulmi not te tell, aild
tic friend of the tuiler tells at friend of ours and lie tells uis,

and se we Ihear.

IlLeoithee, sald the 1 îroprletor of the lunch c.sttli.tsh
meu01t, Il MhIS coin ba-s at ho e init. L'' Wel.'' r-ejlfied Menul-
clcîiiig 31ile, Ilse liad tbe doiugini ye 801(1 nie."I Atid bie
sti ode hsugbitiiy QIL.

WEEKLYGLOBE.
SPEQIAL OFFER.

The Toronto Weekly Globe, 1 year,
and Massey's Illustra ted, 1 gear.

Together with 3 Handsome Art Premiums,

A.I 2 L P01% ONTi DOLLAP.

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
ASITS. $53,169,135. INSURANCE CO. Lt>S4ES l'AlID $145,691.920.

THr, LARLGEST F RtE IN'SURZANCr COM1'ANY IN TiE WToritL. Insures Commiercial, l'arm and
Dwelling House Buildings and Contents at current rates, on On tario Governînent conditions,
Ail losses in CI-11CA0O, ]BOSTrO AND Sr'. JOH-N C0XVLAGaRATIONS, as wvell as ordinary lesses, paid
proiriptly iii cash without disconnt or delay. YOURt INSURANCE, SOLICI0TniD,

A#yud, 'I'uronto .Tistrjdi.

INSURANCfE AGENTS
(THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION)

DESIROUS 0F TRANSACTING

AIL E]NVITItD TO COMMUNI1CATE WITI{

Eastrnure & Lightbourn
GENERAL AGENTS,

3 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

RELeý-ABLE!!a
LAWYF.RS, IANRfS, lîtauranie Companlos, iterchiocis or

fîriat i dividuâis woutd luo ,ett (o reciwcrr tilat the National
Dotecuive Butreau bas rettabto Dernoivea iocated cvclywhere,

whicit cnaiIcs -.4 tu do work qulckiy At a retonmbie CoaL. Ail
claso loigiLlmate dcetive work tâken. If von we, In neel of
a omctirE fer ans ptiOpose. writo tu Chas. Ainge, supt. NIA-

TiOllut Do.c,îva Busà,,, ilooma 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15, 96% S.
Miarket St., Indianapois, luSd. « * * $ * * * *
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R ubor Beinl.

THE CANADIAN RUBBER CD. 0F MONTREAL
Manufacture the 3est Tbxeshing Xahine Dolto in .& eioa.

§ý0 ASIC IIIE MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITHI FOR THEM, AND fl4KE NO OTIIER. -U

WESTEIN BPANCHI:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO. ELII
TW~NEU

The universal verdict of the farm-
ing commnun ity is in favor of Sterling
Red Cap andi Blue Ribbon, and Farmn-
ers can secure these brands at the
following prices :

STELROLNG9 612 ots.
RLED OLP5 7 ots.
BLUJE IBBON, 8 ots.

Address ail Communications to

VoisiiiiîerS, Voidage VOiip'y
(LI M ITED,)

MONTBE&L, QUE.

Cash mnust accompany order.

No specification rcceived amounting to less than
10011)9.

PLOWN8_PLW8
$END FOR CATALOGUE.

Massey-Harris Co., Ltde
TORON TO, CANADA.

"Vcl iil, Toronto (includingIý-i Farin & Fircside) si O $1 10

Farmc'es' Ad.vocate, London (eewa]s>.......... ho 2
Farmners' Advocate, London (incw zus)........1. tu iX ii

tVel azette,,,lMontreal ..... ... .......... oo 1)Dai l iss, Montreal (balance of ycar free) ... 8 OO O
Christian Guiardli;lm, Toronto.................... 1t

D ETECTI VES!
flbt, TouflO and mlddlec.ngcd men wanted las ovory IOCSIIIy

*to net ns P'aIVATE DETECTIVES under inistruotlohs.
*Preîiau3 coporience flot rcqû(red or nceenary. 5m tm
*for foul lýartioulargandm get smmp 0 eopy of thse bN 10, IlInmt

a crel& paper publi.ohcd. NATIONAL DBTROTIVg BURt.
9 EAU,IsoeDUoUrL!INDzs. * * * * * $* * *

rT

B~n'En
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATEID-ADVERTISEMENTS.

Brantford 3oiia Wagoi18e-
THOUSANDS IN USE. - ARE ~~jJ

GIVING ENTIRE SATISFAOTION.

Material useci.

FINELY FINISHED.

WelI Proportioned.

Light Running.

Durable.

FulIy Warranted.

OTHER UINES

Log Trucks,

Farm Trucks.

One-HIorse

Wagons.

Dump Caris,

Sleigits.
t---

r--.;

Ifyu Inur aîtlîgl our Uine we invite you to inspcet our 00005 ai)(] get Our PRICES l>ifore ilacing
your ore Lcwec t wil I pay yon tri (o so.

Our Gornlan corresp>ondentî wii be plciscd Vo hlear froni ail our Germiti friends in thieir own anuitge, itifd .seuid
îlîei Germait printedl ulatter.

Cail o»i our Agenîts eveiîyilîere oqtzlljlisiîcdl, or write to

BAIN BROS. MFG. CO., Ltd., BRANTFORD, ONT.

THE CHATHAM FANNINO MILL.
10 solO .8a '

2000solO1880I ~ 1 manufacture and salicit arders for
)W)0sol(11887 I .'A

TCIAHM25(x) solO 1888 ee «r , Perfarated Zinc, ail sizes of hales, for
NNINO MIL id l4f pso Tlîreshlng Machine and Clover Mill Rid-

'I ~4500 soIdl81 
* ~ .00o olO e ~ dies. Also Wire Clath for ail purposes.

fi 6000tt sold 183, Se-Q
4000Chatham Milis now in use.

ffl0 I

"77 ý Over 14,000 Bagging Attachnients now in use.
1' sij Bagin Attachiment iq run wvil a clînin heit that raiwit slip. The Eleivator

ï.:s7r as attielicdl to 4*udleqs elinlilt thzit caliînot Fllti utol. elog.

V \I~ %"o~ PLCIAL ArTIENTIN (.11VEN TO TIIE CýLEANING, OPl
ALSAC CLOYEIf SEED, MA.-RRUW\FAT AND B3LACK EYE PLAS
The Mill is litted wjth Sciconsand Fidies to edeaii and separate aj1 lnOs of

grain and Seed, and is sold w'Ith or withont a Bagger, tho gli it
13 nlot Wise to hc avithout à Bagger.

For puices and fuil infor mation 'ipply to

MA OO ex pclk z1lbal, ont.
Foi Sale 1)y all Agents of MÂISS£Y--IuRRîs Co., Ltd., iî nîti and North-Wcstt Territories.

li w 9 'WJ Wo wati a reponnihtc tAt>y or 0 EitTIMÂN in every tôw,, in <t
ia newstper corrcsl.ot.(tut, report te hpeonnu in titir tl.l
lty and ivrite ùr0leŽ ibr PulIication. E'tpicrir.uce bont re<qoirt-d or
LrcQfry. Ilig reiu iiiorio,, f.)r gootl %t riters. Enelo-e oîrn p

frfull parlîcularkt. )(,jN l'atL4,Asv.nN Chicago, lIi

ThË~ca ftin.t Goa000
FACTORIES AT âlOOTREAL, TORONTO, VICTORIA, 1..

MANU}'ACTURERS OF'

Varniish, Japt-anvs, Dry Colors,
Mixed Pairits, Lead, 011s, Colors in 011

and Japan.

PARIS CREEN, BARN ROOFINC ANO)
OUTHOUSE PAINTS.

Xakors of PoÀutts mi V&auiohoa for Kossy-Ranis Co., Ldited.

FEW GE.&BLESB

On Se Me FANNINO MILI

Tie old*faslLiolIc(l C09 WleCls atre dIon away with. The
opeator stantds wiere lie raii :ee the graini lissinli tltrough

tu iii. The bag-cer anid ii ùî (I rivet, ;iltogetlie 1î a
chaiiî speeiatly made for it. lt Is the best faîîng iii on
the ;îtarsct.

WRITE FOR REDUCED PRICES AT ONCE.

ettNUFÀCTrMLED IIY

TRE GOLD, SIilArLEf & N~UIR CO., 14td.
BRANTFORD, ONT., CANADA.

q COPYRIGiHTS. ">

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT?~ For a
u rompet answer and an hones[ opinion, write ta

IUN N &- (6.t ivlo have had lettri llftyyeara'
epence in the patent business. çammuniea-tions strictly cotifidcîtltal. A Iandbook itin-

formation concerning JPatents and how ta ob-
tain 50cm sent free. Allso a catalogue«0 meclian.
ical and scentifle books sent fre.,

patents taken tbraugh Munn & Ca. recelve
special natîce intha Scientift ri . nericaut, and
Mhus ara brought widely bolore tbe publie With-
out cost lote inventor. This splendld paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated,hbas byfar the
largesi circulation of, any acientitic %ork in the
worid. !S3 a yeu. Sample copies sant frce.

Buildin Fdition nont.hly.$.6On ye.ar. Single
copies, 2;1 cents. 91very numl>er contains beau-
tifuli plates, in colors, and liotorrapihs of new
bouses. with plans. eliabling b1uiIders toi show tua
latest destueai and securo contruetq. Addre.,s

MUNN & CO., NEw Yoinsr, 361 BitoAiDWÀT.

k TO BEE KEEPERS
Scitil for onr Circular aîd lrire

List of Be iue.'Snîie also
Ssamploe oîy (Icina (iacin Bre Journal

free. Four awa:rtIs rcecived at
Chic!ago \VorlI's Fair.

TO MORTICULTURISTS
Scnd for ouîr Circullar anid Price

List of IlOcdal " Spraying Pumps.
TO DAIRYMEN

Alid ail nteresteti la the chliaes, inctlîod of puimping
w sSci, send for description ind prices of Stccl Wiîîd Milis.

Goold, Shapley & bluir Co. Ltd.
BRANTFORD, CANADA.

ONT.

04

ROGERtS' PEERtLESS MACHINE OIL
is spéciallymnanufactured for Farmers' Ma-

cbinery, and excels ini ail the qualities
necessary for Farmers' use.

15

-M



16 MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED
An Independent Journal of News and Literature for

Rural Homes.

PRINTE> ANI) PUBLISUED SIY TUIE MASSEY PRIESS.

~%~eiitAix. FnÀ,sEnm, - - - - ilssocia (e Ediior-.

aùUIàÇtdred bY MArE-ARIZ >. Itd., 'Toroùao, z&fladà.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers of Dit. BAI>NARD0S rhobmS dcsirc to ob-

tin good situations with farnmers throughout the cotint y
for the boys they are sen<liîg out from tiîne to Urine fromn
their London Homne.. Thioe are at preseiit nearly 5 000

, , - bldreni in tiieqe homes, receivtng an itidta.trial tratingn
and edueation tofittlein for Positions of useftinless In llfe;

un" and fliose who are senît to Canada ivi1l bc selocted iith the
utinost care, wlth a vicwv to their moral and physical suift-
ability fori- ada falin life. Farmflers rciiiug such
hcllp arc ilnvited to a[>j)y to
MR. ALFJRED B. OWEN, Agent Dr. Barnardo's Moeines,

8UBSCRIPTIO4 PRIQE:
To ail prts of Canada and United Statesi, oniy 50 centet

per annum, postage prcpaid. Stamps takein.

Always address, Mm.sEy PitEss, Mamsy St., Toronto, Oan.

MASSEY HARVESTER.
BRATffORKD REAPER.

BU NTIN, REID & 00.
29 WELLUNGTGN STREET WEST,

TORONTO,

Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
MiIIs at Valleyfield, on the River St. Lawrence,

~ruz'~~ PXAW ~I G ÂTTTTD
Any Plow can be quickly made a

Riding PIow by using this
Attachnent.

Tle VERITY PLOW CO., Ltd., manul-acture
a. large line of Plows for sod and general purposes
suited to the varytng conditions of different
countries.

Just what was wanted.

You need it. Try it.

V~R~YPLOW
BRANTFORD, ONT., CANADA.

American Soft.Cenire Steel

MOU LDBOARDS

on ai our Plows.

Our works at Brantford
are equxipped with the latest
and best appliances, includ-
ing the most approved de-
vices for hardening and tem-
pering steel,also an elaborate
aerated fuel oil burning
plant, by which process alone
the best resuits cau be ob-
tained.



I MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADYERTISEMENTS.

SP-RING STEEL TEETH THAT WON'T BREAK.

N~~v Patentcd Pi'oceýS9. 1>têits Oivii1ed ftli( cIXutrôll by Massely-Ha;rri s Co., Liiniited..

TDÈS n-w, proeess of )inuiLfctrg pii elTet Lidues a filer, graide of ýteeth t4anl otli'ciwise possible. The
Fuel 011 is atoinized ilnto the furnaces and ovens under high air pressure .and meates a rerl1caly regular, eveii he:lt,
%vhich re suits in the hardening andIt t riirt of the steel toeth being perfectly, performed, and -without any burning or
iury to the Steel.

This pliait has beei in troduced a t very hca.vy ex~sand is fardier evidence. of the efforts of .3ASsEy-HAiziis Go.>ý
Ltd., to inake the veéry best goods inlThe very besý namner., The proccss is fully patcnted.

TOR.ONTO W0BEIV2 0F.

M-A SS'E Y*HAR RIS CýO. Ltd.
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THE~

Ir, YOU WANT THE

MuADE, ASK YOUR DEALER TO GET FOR YOU THE

It wiIl oo5t Mioro Vt firot, but will bo cocotomy in the end.
MANUFAOTURED SOLELY BY

3 UTTA PEKRCH;, & Ruem E M UFACÀ'TURINC "D
0F" TORONZTO LMI

& 63 Fron~t St. West, TORONTOCI
?

~inH~J

A
ru S7~JF~T?1.~:

Boit Side View of the '-Peerless," Blhowinig JEIevator and SLraiv Stacker folded.

HAS MORE NEW AND STRONC POINTS IN ITS FAVOR THAN ANY OTHER SEPARATOR MADE.

SAWYER & MASSEY CUO%,, LIMITED, HAMILTON, CANADA.

M.ASEY'SILLUTRATD-ADF,-RISFMNTI


